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"Scouts." (Curtis, Edwin S. , The North American Indian, Vol. 3, CamlYridge: by the Author, 1908, facing p. 42 .)

T

he 1991-92 year can be characterized as a year of budget retrenchment, which placed an even
greater importance on private support than in the past.
We began the year adjusting to a thirteen percent decrease in our budget, which affected all
areas of the University Libraries. To cope, we eliminated some journal subscriptions, curtailed some of
OUF approval plans (agreements with vendors to send us important scholarly works automatically),
shifted library hours, and placed more demands on library staff. Outcries of protest from students and
facu~ty resulted in the restoration of some funds, eliminating the need for even more drastic cuts. We
fared the belt-tightening well and are now looking forward to 1992-93 with an eight percent budget
increase and a $300,000 one-time allocation to help us regain the footing lost last year.
We are fortunate that the community and the campus rallied around our cause. The income
from The Tennessee Imperative campaign made possible a quarter-million dollars in book purchases.
From the Men's Athletics Department, we received $450,000 in Fiesta Bowl proceeds. The University
transferred another $368,000 from the Men's Athletics Department which we used to reinstate hours,
increase our materials budget, and purchase a photocopy card system to better serve our patrons. The
student government and student organizations raised funds on behalf of the libraries. The continued
publication of the Library Development Review was made possible by generous contributions from Mrs.
Cornelia Hodges, whose late husband Dr. John C. Hodges published the first Review in the 1960s.
Also during 1991-92, after long study and consultation, we administratively reorganized
the University Libraries. The reorganization will make more efficient use of our resources, increase
staff participation in decision making, and help us to better respond to the ever-changing needs
of our users.
Our friends and benefactors continue to playa critical role in our success, Your support and
generosity is gratefully appreciated. Thank you.
Paula T. Kaufman
Dean of Libraries
On Cover: "Seeing High-OtO " /Tom The North American Indian, Vol. 19, CamlYridge: by the Author, facing p. 152 .
(See article on p. 3)
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In early 1992 David F. and Sandra Kent
\Villiams made an out5tanding gife of
maps, boob, periodicals, microfiche and
equipmenr co ehe Map Library. This was
ehe William~ ' second majoT gift ro the li
brary, the flTSt being a valuable collection
of books from the private library of Dr.
Deane F. Ken!. MT. W'iUiams is the
president, and Mrs . Williams is the COT
porate treasurer of Kenwill, 1nc ., a geo
lo~cal engineering and cnl!iTOnmenral
laborarory firm in Maryville , Tennessee.

n March 28, 1988, Dr. Deane F. Kent, P.E. died suddenly of a

massive heart attack. He was a graduate of Middleberry College (Vermont)
with a degree in geology, captain of the ski team and slated for the 1940
Olympic team in cross-country before World War II put a stop to the compe
tition. Deane met his wife-to-be, Billie Lee Steneck, while attending the
University of Wyoming field camp in 1937 where she wa" studying for a
degree, and they soon married. They moved on to Chicago and Northwestern
University where Deane earned a masters degree in geology and many hours
towards his Sc.D. before finances forced him into the work force. By this time
they had a daughter, Sandra Lee Kent.
Deane worked for the government in several capacities with the Illinois
Geologic Survey and the United States Geological Survey. During W orld
War II, he was assigned to Peru where he and fellow geologists transversed the
country from the south to the north looking for mercury deposits as well as
G erman naval activities off the western shore. He had many very intere<;ting
stories of unexplained geologic occurrences during his travels in Peru, one
being the twelve-inch square hole drilled through a mountain many, many
years before the technology for drilling such a hole became available.
Deane received his doctorate of science degree from Northwestern
University in 1962. He also achieved his Professional (Geologic) Engineering
(P.E.) degree while working in A rizona at the famous Silver Bell Mine.
Dr. Kent accumulated a three thousand-volume professional library over
the years, including documents dating back to the 1890s, a large part of which
is out of print and unavailable to the public at this time. He left his profes
sionallibrary to his daughter and son-in-law, David and Sandra Williams of
Maryville, Tennessee, and it was with great pleasure that we gave Deane's
professional library to the University of Tennessee, Knoxville for several rea
sons. Deane and I were not only business partners, but best friends. While we
never discussed the disposition of his personal library at1:er his death, Sandra,
her mother, and I know he would be delighted with our decision to place it
with the University ofTennessee, Knoxville. Deane always tried to encourage
young people to enjoy geology and to explore new ventures in the sciences.
In 1992, Sandra and 1 decided to give the UT Map library Kenwill's
small fortune in maps. W e say fortune because most of the data cannot be
reproduced without spending millions of dollars in drilling monies, geologic
interpretation and reducing that data to maps/mylars. Many of our old clients
did not follow through with their projects. or projects failed for one reason or
another, and the data are not available.
We also had other oil and gas data that we had personally spent many
hours collecting and posting to record cards and maps. It has given us great
pleasure to know that allnf these m)ks and maps are available to students
and the puhlic at the U n iversity libraries. Deane should be smiling.

David F. Williams
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1IIE SHADOW CATCHER
BY J AMES

B.

LLOYD

SPECIA L C OLLECT IONS L IllRA RI AN

I remember well when the ship
ment of Clarence Brown's library arrived
from his widow, Marian, because it was
on Labor Day, September 4,1989, and I
met the truck driver because no one else
was working but he and 1. No one that is,
but ou r local constable, who, it ~ee med,
had gotten a call that someone had
pulled a truck up to the back of the li
brary and W;l S Ic'ading it with rare bn4.)b.
I was thankful that the neighbors were 1'0
vigilant, and fervently hope that they
will be there again shl)uld we ever need
them. I showed my identification, ex
plained that we were unloading, not
loading, and that was that. All fifteen
crates were safely stored away, and
Clarence Brown's library had a new
home .

"Mohav.: Child." (Curtis , Edwin S., The
North American Indian, Vol. 2, Cambridge'
by ,he Author, 1908. facing p. 46.)

This was just the latest in a long se
ries l)f gifts to the University by Clarence
and Marian Brown. Clarence had gradu
ated in 1910 with two degrees in engi
neering and had become one of the
leading film directors of his time, work
ing with such stars as (;reta Garbo, Eliza
beth Taylor, and Clark Gable. The
Browns had been major donors to the
Clarence Brown Theatre on campus in
1970, and given land in California in
1971. In 1973 there had been a Clarence
Brown Film Festival, and Brown had
given the Special Collections Library b is
collccti('n of film memorabilia. There
was another festival in 1977, and in 1981
an addition to the Brown Collection.
Cl arence Brown pas~ed away in 1987,
and Mrs. Brown was now donating his Ii
hrary (she has since presented us with a
page from a Gutenberg Bible).
We had a packing list, of course,
but I thought it would be easier to just

DaVId F. Williams
"Kutenai Duck H u nte"!' ." (C llrri$ , EdWin S. , The Norm-\mcrican Indian, Vol. 7, Cambridge: by the A uthor. 1911 , Plate 249 .)

J
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wait until the books were unpacked and
Born in 1868 the son of an itiner
every Indian tribe west of the Mississippi
before their way of life disappeared for
ant preacher, Curtis bought into a pho
look at them on the shelf to ~ee what we
had. A few days later when I went down
tography shop 111 Seattle in 1891. One of
ever. He was neither the first nor me last
stairs to do this, my eye was immediately
to have this idea, and the Indians had a
his favorite subjects was Mt. Rainier, and
in 1898 he was in the right place at the
drawn to a very handsome three-quarter
name for them-shadow catchers. The
leather set of numerous volume~. I pulled
right time to rescue a party of lost climb
U.S. Bureau of the Census had officially
ers which included some of the nation's
one off to look at it and inside, shot
declared the frontier closed in 1891, but
through the text, were what I thought
there were still plenty of its participants
most prominent outdoorsmen, Gifford
were beautiful black and white photo
Pinchot, Chief of the U.S. Division of
left in 1906, and Morgan agreed to put
graphs in sepia tones. Then on down the
Forestry; C. Hart Merrian, Chief of the
up $15,000 a year for five years. Little
range I saw the folio volumes laying on
U.S. Biological Survey; and George
did he know that he was making a com
their sides, and I began to suspect that we
Grinnell, editor of Farest & Stream, the
mitment which would ultimately cost
had something here of more
him upwards of $400,000
than passing interest.
and last for twenty-four
years, but that is how long
What we had, as it
turned out, was a beautifully
it took Curtis and a chang
bound second set of the forty
ing array of supporters to
volume Narth American In
complete the project. It
was, in Sbl1rt, Curtis' life
dian by Edwin S. Curtis,
twenty text volumes and
work and a monumental
undertaking indeed. Curtis
twenty folio volumes. The
text volumes of the set we al
was not a trained ethnogra
pher, but he was a trained
ready had were in fine condi
observer, and after several
tion, but the folio cases had
decades of neglect his ob
been rebound, and some of
servations in The North
the plates showed a bit of mi
nor yellowing. It did not take
American Indian are gaining
me long to decide that, while
a measure of respect. But it
it was a wonderful set, we
is the photography which
makes the hooks. Even the
might not need two of them,
provided it was possible and
text volumes contain pow
erful images every several
worth the trouble to sell the
set we already had. I decided
pages, and the fohos are
comparable only with
to find out more about The
Audubon's Birds of North
North American Indian and
thus embarked on what be
America. The photographic
came a fascinating and ulti
process used is called photo
mately profitable journey .
gravure, which entails pull
Things began to get in
ing a print fmm an acid
etched copper plate, and
reresting immediately when I
discovered that, although our
the images are mostly posed
original set was clearly
romanticized portraits of
marked as number one hun
the vanishing red man sto
ically contemplating his
dred forty-seven of a limited
edition of five hundred, only
fate. Nevertheless, they
two hundred ninety-one sets
have a power and a magic
were eve! published. This was
of their own which has
compounded by the fact that
eamed them a place in the
the C b rence Brown set pur
history of hoth photogra phy
and art. In 1930, when the
ported to be numher three
"Hasche"lhim Namho." (Curtis. Edwin S .. Th" Norrh Ameri can Indian.
hundred seventy-five, which Vul. I . Cambridge: by the Author. 1907. facing I) . 102.)
last vol ume finally ap
peared, Curtis h ad a break 
was d early impossible if the
most popular ,)utdo,)r magazine of it~
numbering were consecllt ive. Furt11cr
down and all but disapPeared for two
years. He spent the rest of his life on
more, neim er the place lI( publicatHm ,
time. A bout the only person mis-,mg was
mining projects and on a manuscript
Teddy Roosevelt, an d Curtis met him
C ambridge, Massachusetts, nor the puh
called "The Lure of Gold." and ulti
lisher, The University r ress, were cor
when he was commIssioned to photo
matel y died in Los A ngeles in 1952.
graph Roosevdt's sIms after win ning a
rect. T Ill: set was actually publisbed in
The North American lrulian was al
N ew York by eI ther the <lUmllr, C urtis,
contC:Sl in Uuli/!.\ Home Journal ent itled
way~ an cxpensh'e sel, which i:- why it
"Prettiest Children in Americ a."
the Mllrgan Lihrary, or J.P. Morgan him
was originally sold generally to private
Need le~'S to say, C urr is was able t()
self. depending I)n how you think ahoul
indi\'iJ uab , not t o institutions. Th is, to
usc these connec tions to hi ~ advan tage
it. The upshot was that little " f [he ruh
g~ ther with the (<let that, fa ll ing as It
:md bv 19l1fl was in a posirion 111 ClIn
lishlng mformation W;lS C(lrreCl , and I
does between art and SCIence, It was the
le,lmeJ [h,l t when dealing with Edw in S.
vince J P Morg-<ln to ~U pr()rt a pmject Ic."l
concern of GO p:~rtic Llla r dlsciplme,
docllment. in [ext rmJ pho togra phs,
C urtis om: must be prepared forambiguiry.
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"A Prairie Cam!'," (Clir tis, Edwin S ., Th e North A merican Indi:m, \luI. 3 , Camln-iclge: by the AwhoT, 1908, facmg p. 72 .J
ca used it to re overlooked until fairly
recemly. It was available un Holland Van
Gelder paper, Japan vellum, and Japanese
tbsue, with tissue being the most expen
sive an d also th e scarcest , amo unti n !; to
n C) more than t wenty-five to thirty sets.
In 193 5 th e M organ Libra ry li4uid ateJ
th.' asse ts of The North American Ind b n
C orporation by selling the nin eteen re
m aining complete sets, all plates and ex
isting prints, and the c()pyri~ht to the
~h arles Lauriat Company for one thou
sand j ,)l1ars an d fut ure roy aLt ies Lauriat
sold the nineteen sets and assembled fifty
mo re, brUlging th e tu tal produu::d to two
h und re d niJ1l' ty-()n~ , T hE' origi nal glass
n egalives were ne ve r shipped. T h e y re
m ained in the basement of the Mo rgan
Li brary and dur in.g World W ar II were fi 
nally <, ither disperseJ or destroyed .
There \\ ere n o re c n rtl~ , of co urse , of
ho w or when we acqu ired our origit18 i se r,
but by compar ing the access ion n umbers,
which a re unique sequen tia l numhers
given to each vo lume o wned by l'he li
braries, w ith a lonl~ dnnnant file in the

front of the shelf list, J lVas 8ble tll d eto:.r
mine that it had been catalogued in Oc
tober of 1946. (We stopped k eeping this
fd e wh en we be~a n gett ing catalug cards
from the Library .Jf C (!l1gress hecause tbe
cards are dat ed. ) it \Vd S basic ally a tissu e
set fi lled in with paper, with thirteen of
the r.eXl vo lu m es ,md fo urte en of the
pla te volumes bein g tiss ue . There was no
way to determine for sure, bll t I was guess
ing th at becau se of i b incom istent COlTl
positJon and o ur elate of purchase , it was
o n e of th e lat e r sets made up b \· LauricH:
after h e acq u ired the pri nts and cO~J)'right.
1 now kn ew what Wo:. had, and (hat
we h :'IJ evid cT)t!y hought it in (h e n ormal
course of b usiness, w hic h meu u th at I
cou ld dispose of it witl-lDut vi o la t ing an y
comm itmen t to a do nor The n e x t ques
t ion wa ~ would it be wo rth the trouble ,
and it wo uld be so me tro uble hecause th e
m echanic, of the U ni verSity are pon der
o us whe n it comes to ~el1 ing st a te prop 
erty. Nevenh eless, such a thin g is possLb le
If one is p repan.:d to wa it a bit and to
work th rough all the necessary proced ures.
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The n.c x t logical step was to get
some idea of the set's markf't va lue,
wh ich nne usually do es hI' pouri ng over
one of the se veral com p il at ions of d eal
ers' catalog~ in an effort t el rind bow much
th e ikm in quest io n was H~ tcd for the
last t ime it sold. In this case , h o wevt'r, J
h ad ;l lready run across a s:lle n otice in an
A.p ri l, 1989, Sot h~ b\, \ Gl tll ic,g for the
text volumes on Iv with an estimate of
$15 ,000-$20,000. and W(; IVe re acqua inted
wit h some of the peo ple th e n:. h a Ving in-·
vited Ma ry )0 Kline, th en of the ir lvLmu
~crir t:; Depa rt ment , down tu give a
lecture n ot l,mg hefl'lre. So J ~ Impl y
called S m il e hy's and bi.lga n preliminary
nego t iations, h av ing ext rapob ted a re 
~e r ve pr ic L from the est im ate on t he par
tial $Ct. A t tlle ~mne ti m e I n ot ified the
LibrJ r ies' ,1L1mlnl!;lTatlon tha t th ings were
movi ng al ong in ord e r [hat We co uld be
gin th e pro;;;ess of d ~:>I.: ce' ~ i ' 1l11 n g (c] li 
b ra rv term for weeding) , wh ic:h l" nta ils
obtain ing th e app rov8 1,,f nLJme rOlJ ~ Un i
versity un it::. as well as n egotiating a con
trac t w ith ,1n Auction h ouse .

The app rovals we managed neatly,
hut the auction negot iauons turned Ollt
to be compJ icated. Sotheby's contract
called for the agreement to be governed
by the Jows of N ew York, and our Uni
versity cLlunsel argued that we were rep
resenting the State of T ennessec .1l1d
thus could nor be covcred by New York
state la w. We finally settled this issue by
switching to the good people at Christie\',
though by th is time we had already
missed the spring, 1991, sale.
During the summer we made the fi 
nal arrangements (insurance and the
like) with Stephen Massey, Director of
Books and Manuscripts for Christie's,
and in September we fin<lUy shipped the
books, almost exactly ( \\,0 year~ after re
ceiving the Clarence Brown set. Mr.
Massey and I agreed on a reserve of
$50,000, anJ the set was advert ised in

the fall catalog with a ~uggested range of
$60,000-$80,000. We were all then in 
structed in the vagari es of th e auction
business when the set brought a surpris
ing $ 180,000 on December 5th.
In February of 1992 these proceeds,
minus the overhead charges, were pl<lced
in an endowment entitled the Library
Collections Endowment with the income
"dedicated to providing funds for the pur
cha,e of library materiab, acquisitions and
collections in support of University pro
grams and projects ...." We have to date
not received the first diVidend repun, but
rh e current expectation is th,Jt the in
come will be split evenl y for supporr of
the Special Collections library and ac
quisitions for the geneml University So
cial Science program. Thus hoth Special
Cllilections and Lhe main library will
benefi Lfrom Mrs. Brown's generosity.

"Son of the Dest:rt-Namho. " (Curtis, Edwin S., The North American lmlian, Vol. J, Cambndge:
fry the Au thor , 1907, P/are 32.)
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" Alchi.~e-Apachc ." (Curtis, Edwin S. , ThL:
North American Indian , Vlli. I , Cambrid~e·
by the A uthor, 1907 , [acinI[ p. 10.)

LONGMIRES' SUPPORT
IS I IJUST uee"
13)'

LAl lRA C.

SUvllC

DIRECTOR OF DE\ 'bL( W~IENT

Wayne Longmire began his career
working 12-huur days, ,ix days a week,
for thiny-five dollars a month as 2 book
keeper at Knoxville's Security \Varehouse
and Elevator Company in 1916. He
learned the value of hard work early in
life on his parents' farms in Union and
Knox Counties. His indu~tri()usness and
strong work ethic made him an icon of
the American dream- farm boy turned
corporate rresident. Today, the Univer
sity libraries are the beneficiar), of rhat
diligence.
In 1916, Security Warehouse and
Elevator C ompany , which later b,'came
Security Mills, Inc. , was a small whole
sale and retail feed business with only
four employees and sales of only a few
hundred dollars per week. After just five
short years as a bookkeeper, \'(Iayne
Longmire was elected secretary-treasurer
of the company in 1921, and his ascent
in corporate management had begun. In
1923 he moved up to vice president and
general manager and, in 1945, was
elected president.
It was under Mr. Longmire's leader
ship that Security Mills, subsequently
bough t by ConAgra, Inc., became one of
the most progressi ve and sought after feed
companies in the nation . Mr. Longmire

Ix' \ieved in research and encouraged the
cont inua l improvement of Security br:md
feeds through th e most up-to-date find
ings in nutrit ional science.
His dedication exten ded beyond
the workplace with h is church and the
Knoxville com munity being hi:. primary
interesb. He was a director of the Park
National Bank and of th e American Feed
Manufacturers' ASSOCiation. He was the
vice president of the Tennessee Valley
Agricultural and Industrial Fair and an
elder of the Shannondale Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Longmire was also a mem
ber l)f the budget committee of the
Knoxville Community Chest and of the
Rotary Club.
It was his life's partner, Mrs. Alberta
Young Longmire, who introduced him to
the University of Tennessee. Mrs.
Longm ire grew up in W atertown, T en
nessee, in \X!ilson County. She started
college at Union University in Jackson,
T ennesse<.:, then transferred to UT after
her freshman year. She received her
bachelor's degree from UT's College of
Home Economics in 1928, under the
deanship of Miss Jessie Harris, then
taught home economics in Sparta and at
Young High School in Knox County.
During the summers, she worked Cln ber
home economics master's degree at UT
which she completed in 1933.
She then went to a small West Vir
ginia mining town to teach the children
of Italian immigrants. "1 learned more
than I taught that year," said Mrs.

..

Mrs. Alberta Lungmire with UT President and Mrs. Joe Johnson at a dinner hcmming Mr, . Lungmire
for her g:ifts to the Libraries.
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Longmire. "The background of these
children was Sl' different from the East
Tennessee cn ildren that I was lIsed to
teaching. I learned very quickly that
their food habits were quite different and
that [ couldn't try to change those hab
its. So I taught nutrition and healthful
eating."
"I also made home visits to the par
ents of all of my students. Because I
didn't speak Italian and they didn't speak
English, the children had tt.J interpret,"
Mrs. Longmire remembered.
After only one year in West Vir
ginia, Miss Jessie Harris recommended
Alberta for a joh as tbe supervisor of
home cconlJnljc, in the city schools of
Little Rock , ArkansHs, a position she ac
cepted. One year later, Miss Harris again
recommended AlhertJ for another job,
this time as the assistant to the dean of
home eClll10mics at Michigan State Uni
versity. One year after moving to Michi
gan, she was again cl)ntacted by Miss
Harris and was asked to come back to
UT and teach home econom ics. "I al
ways figured. if your alma mater offers
you a job, you accept," said Mrs.
Longmire. She returned to KnoxvUle in
1937
She went on to receive her doctor
ate in education from The Ohio State
University in 1946, during a leave of ab
sence from UT. She returned to teach
home economics education on the
Knoxville campus and was one of the few
faClIIty members at that time who was
approved to teach doctoral-level courses.
"\'(Ihen I returned to teach," said
Mrs. Longmire, "my students started call
ing me Dr. Young. I didn't like that, I
thought it was pretentious, so I insisted
thilt they continue to call me Miss
Young. They looked at me so funny- I'll
never forget the way I felt l " Because of
the good relationship she had with her
students, Mrs. Longmire, nee Miss
Young, expected them to h onor her re
quest. The students talked it over, how
ever, and decided that she had worked
hard and deserved to be called "Dr." and
that's what they would call her. "I appre
ciated their attitude," said Mrs.
Longmire, "but I never got used to it!"
Wayne and Alberta LongrniI e were
married in 1950 after a long friendship
that beg,m du ring Mrs. Lungm ire's first
teaching position at The University of
T ennessee. She resigned from the home
economics department when they mar
ried. ") just didn't think I could do
both-be married and teach. It w8sn't
very common in those days."
Mrs. Longmire remained invo lved

with the U n iversity, howe ve r, sharing
her love o f LIT with her husband. When
Neyland Stadium was built they bought
season tickets for football. Mr~ . Longmire
h..llds those original tickets to this day.
She i~ also a Llcdicated and enthusiastic
participant in G o lde n Grad~ reunions
and Summer College and has travelled
throughout the world with the UT
alumm travel program . She is a charter
member of the Un iversity Libraries' Wil
liam G. ~,,1cAdoo Society emd a member
of the UniverSity's Heritage Socie ty.
In 1987, the Wayne a nd Alberta
Longmire Library Endowment was estab
lished with a gift fr,lm the estate of
Wayne Longmire. The endowment is
specifically for the purchase of library
materials, including, but not limited to,
books, journals and auJio-visu<11 materi
als. O ver the yeclrs, the endowment has
become a primary source of support to
purchasl instructional films and video
tapes for th e Unlvcrsit) lihr<t ries. Mrs.
Longmire has continued to he a generous
supporter of the Librarie; a~ well as the
LIT MeJical Center and the home eco
nomics program . A study area o n the sec
ond fluor and the sixth tloor cllnference
room in me John C. Hodges Library arc
na rn ed in [he Longmires' h o no!".
By supporting the libmries, the
Longmires have supported the entire
Unive rsity. "If you're a student and you
study, the lihrary IS ;] part of life," said
Mrs. Longmire. "Our interest in it is just
natural, it's just life."

W ayne Lmgmire. {965 .

TOM SILER: EDIIOR
EX'IIIAORDINAlRI
lW RO~A LD R . AU.EN

Ronnie Allen lIas been a friend of the :,pecia/
Collecrions Library fM over twenty )'ears und
wa.~ featured in the 1982-83 Rcvicw when it was
called The Libr,lry Devel opm t nt Repon. As
one of the mast notable dealers in T ennesseanQ.
he has been in a good ()osirion to he of service . TIN
tv mention his two most notable works . Some
Tennessee Rarities and TennesscL Imprints
1797-1875. but Ronnie has never grac~d OUT
()ages before now. He is IIniql<dy qualified to d,s
Clm rhe papers uf T om Siler because he aj)pmi5ed
the collecliun and because he has been a Tennes
see football jan thmughoHt his lile.
The Tom Siler parers consist of
the collected files of the natlonally
knowo writer who was Spurts Editor for
thl Knm.:ville News-Sentinel from 1957
to 1979. A multituJt: of forms is repre

sented, including ori ginal photographs,
manu~cripts, programs, e tc. Prohably the
most sign ificant materials, not only in
terms 01" their sizeahle tota\ill the entire
collection, but certainly for the Univer
sity, are the many files concerning the
Tennessee fuotball team, from the first
days of the Bob Neyland era to the
present coach Johnny Majors. The his
tory of the games, pla yers, <lnJ cnaches
with Illany stories and anecdotes possibly
no t to be found elsewhere- provides a
wea lth of research material on the
subject.
In view o f the prepo nderance of
footb a ll-re lated material in the collec
tion, 1 ha ve chosen in this limited space
to discuss some of the more interesting
items to be found among these papers
that relate to that subject.
Prior to l:..x am ming and re v iewing
th e collec t ion, I had ;J/ready de termined

Mary Costa with Tom Siler at the N ew y(ir~ Ml' tro/lOUla n O/lera. ( Silt:r Collec tl(iI!. )
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Tom Siler !ishin,g with /riL'luis in Florida, (Siler C ollection,j

through a brief overview th<lt the UT
foothall lmlteri<ll was sllbstanti ~11. I made
some preliminary notes, primarily for my
own curiosity in an attempt to determine
the true answers to some ,[ories I have
read and heard. Following, I will relate
111) finLling~ concerning only one of these
st,)ries, In the fin<ll analysis-as in other
instances- l failed to determine the irre
futable facts.
The 1928 UT-Alabarna game in
Bim1ingham, won by Tennc&see by the
score of fifteen to thirteen, was probably
the first of many ~ignificant football vic
tori es for th e Volunteers durin g the long
anJ amazing career of head coach (Jen
eml R.R . Neyland. MentilmeJ in many
hooks and wri rir:gs is the story that, prior
to the game, Neyland-who~e terIm was
a decided underdog- approached A lel
hama head coach \Xlallace \'(/ade and re
questeJ tha t, if Al ab llna were thoroughl y
o utclassing Tennessee by th e end II the
[hiI'd quarter, the grIme wllL!ld he tenni
n med to ;1void funhl r em barrassment ,
Wade supposedl y agreed . This epi~ode is
considered one of the first u( many
Neylan J's cle.ver psychologic ,,] ploys_
Info rm at ion r~gardLl\g thi, story b
am p/t. among rhe Si le r rapers , An exten
si n' unpublished interview with Neyland
in MemphIS m J953 reveals h is clear
Wlle mem that th e sto ry was a fa lsehood,
that he ne\'er asked suc h of Wade, <l n d
th at he n e\'e r kne w where the story
originated . A statement from \Vauc re
gtl rding the subject , taken in the 10 70"
by Siler, confirrm; N eylam l's 1953 state
m ent and , in fac t , W ade indiclHes lhat
he dicl not even speak with Neyland

or

before the game, Certainly, I thought,
here is the unquestionable evidence that
the story is a fabricati()n. Unfortunately,
by the rime I made it to the end of the
collection, I had found another earlier
letter from Wade, dated in the 1950s,
when he was the head coach at Duke,
This letter, also to Siler, details the inci
dent and Wade states that he did indeed
agree with Neyland to shorten the game
should the score get out of hand!
The Neyland-Wade rivalry was
very intense, and some have suggested
that the coaches had a decided dislike for
each other, The Siler collection contains
a specific example of the fact that Wade
held N eyland in the highest esteem , It is
difficult to imag1l1e that respect <llone
wo uld hove prompted Wade to subm it
the vote he ,ent in reply to Siler's sUlvey
of major coache~ and sports personal Lties
as kin g their llpini ol1s concern ing the
identi ty (If the greatest A meric an fuoth<lll
w ach. Siler assured <III pan icipams in
the survey th~lt the ir votes wowel he kept
confidential. O f COurse, he kept th at
pr'lillisc. In many cases the c,lmpleteJ
h~llIots were un~i Rn eJ, but i:\ numbe r
~e re, in cludi ng \X!:ll1acL Wade's Knure
Rockne won the s urv(~~ rather band il y,
and Ney lClnJ came in secon d, h is stand
ing 8ided hy the ball ot ofW albec Wade ,
who vu ted Ne yland as [h e all -tllTI.c best
e Vt!" American fO' lrbull coach,
A nu mber of references to many
furmer T ennessee football rlayers are in 
cludl.J in thIS colleCt ion, In some in
stances these are candId comments by
the coaches, includin g Neyland, who
could be quite critical of talent and/or at 
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ri nlde and minced no wrmJ~ staring such
in his notcs. O ne person wit h gH~d t ime r
est in T en nessee footba ll i(] genL~ ral, an d
th e Nevland era in particular, is my
fr icnJ Dr. A ndrew K, 'jZ<:JT (one of the best
fullback s e\er to play for T en n essee ).
Andy uncI! told me trult he had in recent
yca r~ ~C!ell some re marks by Neyland
who did make extensi ve private no tes
not overly charitable concerning Andy's
abili t ies, In the Siler collectiun are some
pla yer person nel nores from the midI 950s, unsigned but apparently Neyland's
(when he was the Athk tic Director and
no longer Head Coach) wh ich might
have e1icik lJ this rc,lction _Coach
Johnny Majors, ho\\'e\'er, should be quite
rlcased with the remarks madl concern
ing Tennessee's young t ;lilback from
Huntsville , which were to the effect that
M ajors n eeded to work on a couple of a~
peers, l h is game, but that by all means
they needed ro be sure to keep him
healthy,
A sizeable Amos Alonzo Stagg file
exists, concerning the old-time Ameri
can coach, his longevity, and the debate
concerning the fact that he spent several
" t his later years as "Co-Head Coach"
with his son, A mos Jr. Those years are
not included in the NCAA statistics of
the longevity of the olJer Stagg's career
as head coach _ Included is a lengthy
letter from his son expressing obvious
disagreement with that dccision, and in
clicating (hat rh e,c years should be
tncludeJ in his father's long coaching
career.

Shlrlc)' M ajurs, j uhnnv's fath cT , at Huntlarul
High School where he was the clJlZC n , c. 1956,
Tile inscriprion reads "To my good fr icnd on rhe

/ide! and nf! rhe field ," (Siler ColkerlOn ,)

Hennun Hrcbnan, Tennes.le.: All-American in
J93 I , and coach of Yale at this time, Tom Siler ,
and General Neyland. (Siler Collection.)

The collection includes a large
number of original photographs from
various eras of University of Tennessee
football, including some early original
photographs of Bob Neyland whiie a stu
dent athlete at the U.S. Military lnsti
tutL, as well as individual files from lhl:
history of UT football with many sepa
rate annual folders and collective materi
als for some of the earlier years. Tom
Siler had obviously done considerable re
search concerning the formative years of
football at Tennessee, and these fil es in
clude some very informative and interest
ing original letters from surviving player"
who had played on those original teams
of the 1890s and early twentieth century
containing their recollections and
experiences.
And throughout are original letters
from well-known and respected person
alities from the sports world, particularly
football coaches Earl "Red" BJaik, Bud
Wilkerson , Vince Lombardi, Paul "Bear"
Bryant, and Bobby Dodd. Files of particu 
lar interest to Volunteer football fans in
clude some revealing letters and
materials of the modern post-Neyland
period, including the bnef Harvey
Robinson era, the rather sad final years of
Bowden Wyatt, the controversIal depar
ture of Doug Dickey, and the Bi ll Battle
tenure. These files, and in fact a number
of others from earlier perk)(is, include a
multitude of letters from readers of Siler's
wlumns in the News-Sentinel which
range from the humofClus to the near
violent. If nothing else, t hey certainly
display the obvious mte nsity of many
fans of Tennessee football .
Also of interest is (l file rd ,lting to
Siler's communicatio ns with many
coaches ,md athletic directors in the: SEC
in the 19 50s conce rning the <lpparent
uni versal practice of scheduling weak or
ponems. Some revealing originulletters
from th ose correspondent:; pm vide eye
opening comments, including de tails
concerning the fact th;~t , Irong te;'lms

from other conferences, such as the
midwest and far west, were seldom if ever
scheduled a~ opp,ments.
Menti oned elsewhere abo ve, but
Wllrthy of specific me nt ion here aga in, is
the extensive 132-page typescri pt of ;'l
1953 intervi.ew in Mcmphis with General
Neyhmd by Wdlter Stewart ;'lnd Early
MaxwelL Apparently unpublished, and
including many anecdotcs :md stories by
N e yland, I was unable to determ ine the
originf-ll purpose of this item. Comments
by Neyland would seem to indicated that
a book, or perhaps a mOVlL, was being
planned. If either resul ted from the inter
view 1 am not ;lware of it. The interview
is in the fCJrm of a transcript of the COD 
versation. One only wishes that the ma
terials that arc excluJcd from the typed
record- statements made hy Neyland
during the interview, hut clearly indi
cated to he "off the record"-we re in
cluded. One can merely guess what was
said!
This representative sampling illus
trates the wealth of materials in the Siler
collection. Much additional space would
be required to adequately describe the
original typescripts and notes from Siler's
various books, newspaper columns, maga
zine articles, and numerous subject files.
Certainly the University, interested
alumni, and researchers owe a debt of
gratitude to the generous contribution of
this collection to the Special Collections
Library hy Mrs. Nancy Siler.

Tom Sikr proudly displays his catch of the day.
(Siler Collection.)
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G«new/ Ne)·/.and imtruc[s Ray 13 oIR~· III

th~

fine

art oj" pa.~~ing. (Siler Collection: photo hy Leo
Friedman.)

FOOIIIAU. AS WAR: INE
U FE·AND 'liMES OF

NERAL R.R. NEYLAND
IW ] t\MES

B. LLOYD,

SPEC!'''L COLLECTIONS

LI BRARIAN
The name Neyland is synonymous
with the University of Tennessee and its
glorious football tradition, and yet people
knew relatively little about the back
ground of General Robert Reese Neyland
until 1990 when his biography was pub
lished. But when Golden Coast Publish
ing Company commissioned Neyland:
The Gridimn General in the spring of
1988, the task of reconstructing events of
Neylalld's childhood and yecH' at West
Point seemed alm0st insurmountable.
Bob Gilbert, University of Tennes
,ce News Center Dircctor, agreed to un
dertake the project, subject to Ne yland's
sons, Robert and Lewis, authorizing it as
th~ official biography. Thc} did that
and more. They provided boxes of per
sonal memor;'lbilia-Ietters, family
photographs, tiny scraps of paper and the
backs of envelopes on which N e yland
had jotted n,ltes, and two ledger books
containing h IS hand-wri tten notes about
Ten nesst:e football teams h e coac hed
from 1926 through 195 2.
T he United S tates Departm ent of
the A rmy provided the ch:taded chronol
ngy of Ne yland's mil ita ry c;; reer, in clud 
ing h is years at \X/est Point, the year h e
took part in comhat against Mexican
revolutiondry Pancho Villa. ,m d his ser
vice in the Chin a-Burma-lndia theatre

during World War II. Still, the book
WQuld have heen impossihle if Neyland,
after his retirement from coaching, had
not co mposed a thirty thousand word
manuscript about his childhood, his years
at West Point, and some of his experi
enceS during World War II.
Although the hook focuses solely
on presenting a vivid portrait of Neyland
the coach, it also introduces the reader to
a multi-dimensional person,dity-a sol
dier, patriot, educator, engineer, coach,
husband ami father, a man who loved
flowers and music and fishing, a man
wh(l was shy and reserved in public, yet
dynamic and compelling when leading
men in a common cause.
Editors deleted from the book

manuscript much material gathered in
research, but present and future genera
tions of histoTiaDs, reporters and Univer
sity of Tennessee football fans will he
able to develop their own insights into
Raben Reese Neyland by visiting the
Special Collections Library at UT Knox
ville. The Neyland sons have assigned to
the library all of the family memora ..
hilia-the letters, official documents,
photographs, hundreds of items-which
had been made available ro the author of
his biography. "Lewis and I felt that all of
that material about Dad's life and his con
trihution to the University of Tennessee
should be preserved in the UT Library
where it would be permflnentiy aVflilnhle
to historians," Robert Neyland said.

General Neyland at work. (Siler C(Jllection .)

The caption (m th~ back of th!.\ /lhotf) T~Lu1s. "\fol coaching staff, 1946." Neylana i, third from the left.
(Siler Collection.)
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:OWN: SCUIl'l'OR
OF A'nILE'IES AND

WRIIERS
!w A NDREW J. KOZAI~,

PROFESSOR. H

UMAN

P E.R FOR,\ MNCE A;-.; fl SPORT STUDI ES

The Special Collect/uns Library is forttullIte tu
have such a friend as Andy Kozar, whose book,
Tht: Sport Scuiprure of R. Tait McKenzie, ha.1
just been reissaed by Human Kinetics Pvblishers:
ClllIm/Jaign , IL. While doing that project And),
became interested in McKenzie 's jJupil, Joe
Brown , also a sports sculpwr . \Vhen Brown
pa.lsed away And)' began nt!gotiatiuns on aUT be
half with the 13c.>ard of Tmstees of the Joe Brown
Fuundation. The ulJshot was that in the summer
uf 1990 Andy. himself, tricked uJ) the J)aJJW of
Joe Bmwn at Princeton and transported them to
Knnxville. Then A nd)" being Andy, spent the
next )'ear t)rocessing the wllection ana delivered it
w us ready to go on the shelf in Augl~~ t of j 991 .
Th ~ following is his uCCO I ,nt of how this came
about.
After h.is first semester as instructor
of boxing at Princeton, Joe Brown (1909
1985) had a few pieces of sculpture in
the March 1938 Pennsylvania Academy
Exhibit in PhilaJ elphia. A photograph of
one of the pieces of sculpture, titled
"Dropped" depicting a boxLr who had
been knLlCked to the l1o()(', appeared in
The PhiladelJ)hia Public Ledger which
boasted a wide circulation in the city and
surrounding communitie~, including
Princeton.
Christian ()au~s , Dean of tbe Col
lege at Princeton, saw the photograph in
the Public Ledger ~llld asked Joc's depart
ment head at Princeton to set a lun
cheon date for he and Joe to meet. There
Dean Gauss referred to Joe's talent (IS a
boxer cLlld scu lptor remark ing that
Brown's talents were incongruous and
was immediately corrected Dr Brown,
who said "the combination is not incon
gruous Dean, it is unusual." Having made
his p('int, Brown made a paSS Ionate plea
for a program in the practice of the arts
at Princeton. Several weeks after their
d iscussion the Dean managed to garner a
five -year gIft from the Carnegie Corpora
tilln to support Br,)wn's idea of teaching
sculpture at the liberals arts college. It
was the addition of teaching sculpture to
Brown's ex isting teaching [lssignment in
boxing th at set the stage for nationwide
publicity concerning Joe's un usual com
bination of talenr s, which hccame a con
sta nt theme of ~tnries abllllt Brown
throughout his career.
In 1941 John KIeran, a noted
~p onsw ri ter for The New \ orl< Times, in
terviewed Brown. A few days later, on
February 24, Kieran's column appeared

under the title "Clay in a Boxer's Hands."
Brown crcdit~ Kieran's article as being
the impetus which caused Life Magazine
to send Alfred EisenstaJr, the famous
phLltographer, and C\ writer to Princeton
to do Brown's story . They arrived on the
Princeton campus and fo llowed Brown
through se\reral days of reaching boxing
and sc ulpture. O ther natiom.i magazines
such as American Magazine and Collier's
did si milar but shorter stories about thl
professionJ I boxe r who became a profes
sional sculptor, now a member of the
frin ceton facu lt) ,
Kieran's article o utli ned the u~ua l
prublems Joe c.ored with and cnncluded
h e had shaped his life in th e~e early vears
and rh.lt. Brown's fu ture \Va::. "Clay in a
Boxer's H an d~ ." In the fort~-fOLIl' 'years of
hi;: life th at fo lk,\\'cd, th e "clay in the
boxer's h ands" wa s shaped into a maste r
piece.
That maste rp iece , Joe Bruwn, be 
came a sculptor llf orhletes and a fmceful
spokesman f,)f sp.m as a \ a liJ suhject for
the serious art ist. Brown JGrlayed di
verse and exuaord ina ry talents. Du ring
his career he create" ()Vcr four hu ndred
pieces of sc ulpture, wrote excellent ar
ticles on his unique views on <1rt and a

numher of fine short stories bascJ on his
experiences <IS a professional boxer, cre
ated un ique playground equipment , and
to ld stories employing genuine imitations
LlfRolx~rt Frost, John Steinbeck and
Huddie Ledbetter.
Joe Brown deserves speci al rec ogni
tion as dn arti~t, but much like his men
ror, R. T a it McKenzie, his art hdS not
rece ived the recognition it lTlerirs . B rown
may continue to be slighted by art au
thorities because of hl~ llsspciJt ion with
tvtcKenzie a' well as the fact th at he did
not aCLJU lfC the traditionally "ccepred art
cn:dentials.
~kKenzie, by hb own ;l d m is~ i,) n,
clea rly leaned ,m the fourth an d tifth
centur) Greek sculrtural forms in creat
ing his m(xle led interpretat io ns \,.., f thL
yout hful ath le tic figu re III ac tion (Jr at
rest. fu an artist, his pl:Jn was to recorJ
in sculp tu re h is impress ions of the great
rt'nals>;lfiCc of ath letic co mpetition in
lhL (line in wh ich hI! was \i Ying.
McKenzie wa:; successfu l 111 this quest
an d h,lS been at l i mc~ "eferreJ to as ;:J re
ircarnation of '\ fifth cen tur y Greek
~c u lptor. Joe Brown, obviously influe nced
by McKenzie's rationa le for hi s art, car
ied on the tradition of sculpting the
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athle tic hertles of his ti mt:'. A" Bw\\ n de
vdopeJ as a sculptor he attl.mpred tl)
hrea~ awn)' fro m Jepkting ,lthlett:s as
"iro:en" in a moment of d mt. H IS ~x reri
mcnts With h uman mo" ement th wu~h
the uSt.' of di r~ ct ( ,nscrviJtion and multi
I:XpOSl~J rhotograrhs led h im t,l create
figu ml sculpture tha t conveys rn must
vi ewers a feelin!-\ of an ath lete r~rrmming
rather than a posed athlete in a sta tiC
position.
Bro wn bel ieved t hat creati ng
mea ningfu l art result~ frum an (lutgw wth
of per:.onal stro ng feelings, ;tnJ that h e :1S
an artist fell ,md saw things in ath letics
and selected athletes that he wanted oth
ers tn experi en ce . This f(:~ulteJ in his
sculpting a great number of cJthletes in an
assortme n t of sports . One of America's
best SPllrts writers, Red Smith, knew
Brown ;mJ studied b i;:, sculp turl ,i a th
letes. Smith wrote an introJuc ti on to
Brown's 1966 Retrospective Catalogue,
and m that piece h e called Brown "<I
great spPrts reporter" becaw;e "he repro
duces th e t1uid act ion with (nit hfll l acc u
racy, he captures the zest fnr combat." He
goe~ on to tell the reauer of th e Cataloglle
th~1t if making us sec and feel and re
memher these things is the n ame of dee
garne, then Joe Brown "plays it better
than anybody I know."
This author's first meeting with Joe
Brown took place after experiencing his
unforgettable luncheon presentation at a
1963 joi nt meet ing of the <\merican

"John Sreinbeck" ]Tum iife b:v Joc Brown , /964.
(Joe Brown PaJ)ers .)

O the r pt.:oplc touc. hed Joe's li fe in
!>ignificm t W3)S. H is brnthcr, H.m y "T he
KiJ " Brown. w~s a I'ri:efighler who
uninc Lnt iona ll y insplreJ Joe's hricf but
impo rtant protessiona! hoxing career.
Both Walke r Han coc k, an accomr lished
sculplor, and Do ug ias O UTe r, an cm im:n t
dlustraLOT, hi r~d J PI! ci~ a fl) oJ el .md
lnte nsifll:d Ill S m[t:re~{ In tilt: art of SCLJlp ~
lllTe A nd of e cUT SC th~:re W"l S h i~ lCdc h cr
R -L, 1I. Mc Kcnz it who, for sc\en -anJ-a
half years, s h ar~d h is stuJ io with Brown.
Joe ch 8T:Jcreri!ed h is relatio nship with
M cKe nz t0 as "painful fr uitfu l, and unfor
gettnbl..:" an d ,llwaY6 ~poke wit h J t!c p n:
~re(t fur hi~ mentor and hI S work.
W h ile Brown ib pe rh aps best
known ft"r hi!> s(L,lptural figures of .nh
k tes, his c(f()ft~ t.' xtended k yun d sport.
M OST n o table are his sculpnmtl ponm its
of wr iters li ke R()bc r~ Frost, John
Steinbeck, John O'Hara, Ja mes
Michl'm'T, and Thllma~ Wolfe. BTllwn's
me thod for creati n g these portraits was
dynamic and interactive. Rather than sit
l ing in one posit ion during a modeling
session, each was told to talk or do as
they wished while Brown sculpted. His
subjects were encouraged to be them
selves in orde r to allow Brown to better
unders tand their emotions and character
istic expressions. Brown's method re
sulted in his creating portraits that were
more than excellent physical likenesses
to his subjects.
Brown lost the use of his r h;ht t!ye
in the 1940s, and in the winter of 1978
70 his left eye began to develop serious
prohlems. While the CyL problems slowed
Joe Brown, they (ltd not stop him . This
was not the case in bls bout with cancer

~
J

A young Joe Brown and "Drop/?cd," 1951. (joe Brown Papers: /Jhow b:! Alan Richards.)
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College of Sports Medicine: and the
America n Academv of Physical Educa
tion. At the l unch~on wc i,egan a h-icnd
ship that for years rcsulted in R ciproca l
visits to the UniverSIty of Ten n essee and
to Princeton.
Several years later Jo e made hl~
first v isit to th e Kn o xvi lle cam pw, a.> the
featured spe.dker for the dedication of th e
Jm eph B. Wolffe Collection Llf R. T a it
M cKcnzil~'s sculpture. I-k capti\ :1tcu t h e
a udicncL with hi, en gaging pc['Son ::1ilty .
In suh~equent ye ars he re t urned to Ten 
nessee to present a n umber of lectu res
um il eve pro blems forced him to cease
cr.lVd l,f any grea t d istance .
tv1y visits with J('e a t P ri nce ton ro
record h is memu ries d his former
teacher, R . Tait Mc K cn: i(~ , wcrl.' exhila 
rat ing . T h e insights he provided were in
valuable in completing <J book on the life

anJ works of the rem ~Jfkable Canadian
ph ysician, sculptor, and ed uc ator Other'
trips to Princetd n We re made to seek Joe's
assistance in ilcLjuiring McKLnzic's sculp
ture or painti ngs of McKemie for the
W o lffe C ollection at T en nessee. \Vit h
each v isit my lInJcr~tandtng of Mc Kenz ie
,:xpandcd, and CIS ;l hon us I I')(rl' ri ~nceJ
th e jo'y of listening tl' ] \l C re c;; ,)un t stories
of hi:; r ast.
Bro wn spent h is p;u ly YC(lrs in d1e
~ luIl1 ca lleJ "The Devil', Pocket" in
So ut h f' hiliJJel phia wbere he was hom.
The fac t tha t the BrO\\115 WeTt! the onl)
Jewbh fa mil" In a predom inantly lrish
n e ighborh oud cauSeU Joe <m J hb hrot h 
'rs (as he IikeJ to Soi) ) "to le,lm tv fight
and ru n we lL" H is fa t her, a tai !or b)·
tT~Jc , <lnd his mllther lovcJ their ch il 
d ren very m uc b ::mJ were e xrremely in
fl ue nt ial in the ir li ves.
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inch bronze ()IJ ~ sse O wem don.: Iw

Joe Browll in 11)42 . (Joe Brown Papers.)

which proveo to be his most difficult
fight and unf()rtumnely his final one.
Even in this the artist found an ironic
pamllel. [n an interview with Tom Fox, a
PhilJdelphia sports wnter, Brown re
me mbered a prizefight which he fought
in 1929. He said that he knocked his op'
ponent down fourteen times in three
rounds, explaining that the three knock
down rule \\·3S not in place at that time.
To his astonishment this opponent kepr
getting up, making Joe consider that, if
this guy kept getting up, he might lose
the fight. Joe continueo the story by sa,
ing that was fifty years ago, "and here 1
am still fighting, only I'm the one who's
getting up. That's life ano . . . th<lt's why
1 keep getting up now. You see, it's so
easy to be up because it's so much harder
to die."
The matter of JOt'~ place in the
world of art as a sculptor of athletes will
continue to be evaluated by critics. It ap
pears certain that hL will find what to me

"B')Xl?rs," a twe nt)'-four inch

bronze

is his deserved place as the rightful he ir
of R. Tait McKenzie and a proud member
of a tradition reaching back tll Thomas
Eakins, George Bellows, and Marhonri
Yo ung.
My last visit, in spring of 1978,
with Joe was at his Canal Road studio
prior to his illness with cancer. We kept
in touch by telephone after that [n each
phon e conversation h is voice was weaker,
but his spirit and determination never
seemed to diminish. Even though 1 even
tually realized that Joe wouldn't win this
fight, the news of his death in March
1985 came as a shock. A few year~ have
passed since then, but those of us who
knew him miss him. From rj me to time I
have occasions to meet dnd talk with
friends or former associates of Joe. We
agree that Joe was one of the fe w people
who s(; ~ll1ed tL) kn ow how [h ings fi t to
gether. Fortunalely fo r all of us, many uf
Joe's impressions and insights remai n in
his art.

b)' ./i)e

Brown, J943 . (Joe Brown Pa/Jer5.)
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IDEOLOGY SUSTAINED
THE CIVIL WAR
gy OTIS

H. STEr HEN S

PROFE::'SOR, POLITICAL S CIENCE

Dr. Otis Stephens is the chainnan of [ite Library
Friend5 Program Committee, which arranges the
Library Friend..1 Lect!!re Serie.l , and long-tnne
friend of Dr. James McPherson. The Library
Friends was j'ortllnate to hm'c McPhenon as the
fcawred Librar)' Friends wimer lectllrer thi.l year.
The lecrure series foclI.l es attennon on the Lifn'ar
ies and iLl collectiom and shares the University's
wealth of scholarly r(51)1,1'C(,':; with the weater
community.

James M. McPherson, a leading au
thorityon the American Civil \X!ar and
author of the Pulitzer Prize-winning
book, Battle Cry of Freedom, delivered an
outstandi ng lecture w a large gathering
,)f Library Friends at the UT Conference
Center on February 28, 1992. Drawing
on hiS current research, Dr. McPherson,
who is the CJeorge Henry D;wlS Professor
of History at Princeton University, as
sessed the inf1uenc~ of ideological factors
lln the motivation of Civ il \X/ar soldie rs.
He took issue with widely prevailing in
terpretations that downpLlY the impor
tance of political beliefs and patriotic
allegiances in contributing to tbe ability
of part icipants, horh Union and Confed
erate, to endu re the bl()qdie~l ordeal in
American history. A synops is of James
McPbe-son's lecture is presented in the
fol\ow in.g panJgraphs.
The onhodox view of combat mo
tivation, strongly in.t1ue nced by stud ies of
W orld War II, e mphasizes the theory of
primary group cohesion. According to
tbis view, soldier~ fight not for reasons of
Ideolugy or patriotism, but to protect
their own fighting unit of half a dozen to
a dozen comrades. Combat motivation is
thus a matter of mutual dependence rmd
support within this primary group . Sur
veys of Work1 \X/ar 11 soldiers in particu
lar indicates that while patricltic
influenc(::s might have been strong at the
outset ()f the military service, they
ranked near the bottom in flccountmg
for combat motivatinn when tbe chips
were down. On the other hand, some
studies of American soldier~ in Vidnam
indicate that the lack of a ~ense of n a
tion al purpose ser iously underm in ed
combat motiV'Hl(ln . These studies sup ..
POl'[ the conclus ion tha t group cohesion
aillne is not enough to m ake men will ing
to fight . It ca n in fact just as easily cause
them r0 refuse com hat in orde r to e nsure
group survival.
In spite of the conHicti ng evidence,

LIbrary Fricru.h Prowam Commitcee C hairman Oti~ Stephens , James McPhersoll , Pm McPheT.llm Q1ld
Mary Stephens.

the orthodox view downgrades ideology
as a factor significantly accounting for
combat motivation. Most studies sup
porting this position focus on 20th cen
tury wars in which the vast majority of
soldiers were either regulars or draftees,
not volunteers. By contrast, those who
fought in the American Civil War were
"mainly volunteers who haJ joined up in
th" first year or two of the war he cause
they believed in the war aims of their
side." Thev were articulate members of a
highly politicized society. A majority of
them had voted in the momentous presi
dential election of 1860. Moreover, they
continued to vote for state J.nd national
officials throughnut the war, Hnd the
"sold ier vote" was often decisive . Most
Cl)mbatants on both sides could read and
write. The literacv rale among white sol
diers in the Union army was n inety per
cent or more and was eighty to eighty-five
percent in the Confederate army. New~
papers were readily available and were
wklely read in both arm it:s. From the ~vi
dc nce of d iaries and letters, we know that
polttica l discussions and debates we re fre
quent and hea ted.
Recognition of these chamcten s
t ic~ Joes not, llf course, lead to the con
clusion that group cohe, i,.)\') was an
insignificant motivat ing factor among
~ h il W ar soldiers. N o d Ollht, in the
stress of combat, rhe imperarj,,{,s of gr()up
soltdarity, including avoidance of dis
h onor 1\1 shnwmg coward ice in the pres
e nce of on e's comrades, were "the
principal forces that slistained Civil W ar
soldiers . .. as thev h ave been in all
war~." Nevcrth eles's, there is con vincin g

evidence that "a crucial facror that
brought these soldiers to the front and
kept many of them there throl gh three
or four years-through one or two reen
listments-and nerved them to endure
the repeated prospect of death and
maiming, was ideological conviction."
Here an analytical distinction can
be drawn between combat motivation,
what impels S0ldiers in the heat of battle,
and sustaining motivation, what keeps
soluiers in the army once they are there .
Drawing for the most part I)n personal
letters and diaries, Dr. McPherson ga\'C
principal attention to the sustaining mo
tivation of Civil War soldiers.
The letters of these soldiers, unlike
letters written by soldiers in the 20th
century, were not ~ubject to army censor
ship. Moreover, by contrast with current
pol icy, the army did not discourage diary
keeping. A ccordingly, these documents,
especially the letters, are "rema rkably
candid." Unlike' memoirs and regimental
h istories wri tten long after the even ts
they desc ribe, the<;e private letters ;:md
d i:'lril's were n ot written for p ublic<lt lon .
Thus they prohablv provide "the best evi
uence of soldiers' real feelmgs that we
will ever have ...."
The firs r !-h mg lhat ~ rrik es lhe
reader in thc~e le tters and diar ies is th e
"power of the memory ilnd example:: o f
the A merican Re \·olut ion in thL minJs
of the Civ il W <lr generat ion ." It is impor
tant to rccogn t:c that A mericans, nort h
and ~ou th , bd ieved themselves to be cus
tod ians of the legacy of se lf-gove rnment
estabhsheJ by the I\~c1a ration of Inde
pendt oc e. They felt intensely that they
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were fighting to uph old th e heri tage C)f
177 6. But U nto n ;m d C onfedera te sol 
diers h ad opposite interpretations of th at
heri tage . C on federates fought fL)r liberty
an d inJependence from what they re
garded i.\!\ tyran n ical gowmmt:nt. T h ey
compareJ AhTah am Linco ln to George
III and the "black Republicans" to the
British Parliament. On the ~)the r hand,
Union i~ ts fllught to prc~erve the nation
fo unded in 1776 (n-.m the dismemher
ment that would inevitably result from
sourhern s('- ccssion.
The opposing views were fre
quently expressed in the dia ri es of Uni on
and C onfederate soldiers and in private
letters writ ten to family members and
frienJs back home. For example, an Ala
bama corporal who enlisted in 186 1 ,md
was captured at Gettysburg fJ led his
jo urnal before and after his capture with
re(l:fences w the Cnnfederacy's figh t (or
the "same principles which fired the
hearts of our ancestors in the revolution
ary struggle. I am engaged in a gloriou~
cause of liberty and justice, fighting for
the right of man, fighting for all that we
of the South hllid dear." By contrast, a
Missouri private in the Uni()\) army
w ro te to his parents in 1861 that "we
fight for the blessings bought by the
blolld and treasure of (Jur fathers. I will
fight till I uie if necessary fnr the liberties
which you have so long enjoyed." While
such expressions may strike uS today as
sentimental or heroic posturi_ng, we have
no rcason to doubt their genuineness.
Civil War soldiers in fact displayed a
remarkable depth of sincerity ,l
conviction.

Library Friends Ex;:cw we C ommll!ee C haimutn
PC/iii Milt'5 .virh l~dure ,i.'1cesr Charles Wallutr in
C onfede rate dre ~s

Many Unio n s() ldIL r~ sh a red
lincu Ln \ v iew th ilt t h e ir c au~e "rel,re 
sen tt',J the lust b est no pe for th e sLln' ival
otrcpuh lican sclf-gmLmme nt . . ." They
S,l W Ame ric a '" :'\ "beacon l igh t of lab
t:rt y" in ,I \\Il)r1J of ty ranny :m d U(!SPO
[ ism . As o ne Union soldier from East
T enn essee wro te in 1863, "lilf traito rs h<::
alloweJ to ovcrth r,)\\ ~lnd b reak a:,u n Lla
ties mo:-.l sHcrcLI, costi ng o ur fore fa th er:;
lo ng ye,m of b lo nd a n...! to il, :'1 11 rh e h 'lpe,
t ht: co nfide nce o f dK wurld in the u lpac 
il)' of m en (,11 sel f- g,)\'ernmcnt wtl ll"IL
Just a nd pe rhaps be (o llowed by,] lo n g
night ,)f [ Yl anny and barbar ism ."
One significant ideo lo gica l d iffer
en ce he tween th e sold ie rs in the oppos
ing a rmies is particul a rl y re ve8ling. !v1:1n'y
of th e con victions exp ressed by U niml
so ldi e rs te nde d to foc Lis on abst r,lct p rin 
ci ples such as n otional un itl', co nstitll 
l ion nl liherty, and th e surv ival of
republican government. \Vhi le '1WlC h ing
importance to liberty and self-govern
ment, many Con federa te so ldiers by con 
trast ti ed th ese pri nciples to th e more
concrete mo tive of defendin g th e ir
h omes against a h 8ted inv'lder.
Ho'h was the sla very issue related
to th e ideoiog-ica i con vic ti o n s of Union
and C on fe derate so ldi e rs? "A Mississip
pi <lll frL)m a slave -holding fd mily sa id that
he \Vas fighting to 'drive from (lur soil the
rut h less invmler wh o is see ki n g to reduce
LI S to ab jec t sbvery . LeI' our [,IS[ en 
trenchm ents be llLH gn1v es hefore we will
he c(lnq uc reJ.' " The Confederates who
sh ared th i!> J t' fi an t sentiment tl ~l:d th e
term "slavery" in t he conte xt t)f $1J h ord i
n ati c·n to th e Union , just <IS [h e rC\lo lll 
tion isl~ <,j 1776 h ad Llo ne wi th rdcf\:ncc;
to Bri t ish ru le. T he 5triking rh lDg is tb at
" many of t h ese Confed el il[Cs could go on
in the n e xt breat h to affirm I h e protec 
ti ull Ill' p rll r crt) rtgh ~ in slawl} 3!> the
I)"\(\\" i,,(; fllr fighting" Their l ettcr~ reveal
a llllllSr n o scme llf im:on gf' lit y in " fig h t -
in g for liher l , again st slavery and at the
same r ime exp ress m g [hat line cf ' nc ir
wm Rims was to preS(:fVC the (;xisten Ct: of
slil\'e'1'." As a T ex~~ , lfflCt:r r ut If in
186-\ , If the C (lnfcdt:raq ICl~t th e war
" th t: SlllJlh wOI.ld lose slavery, li ol>fl).
and a ll th al m<lke." Iif~ deM." By li.mtm~r ,
Tho mas Jt.:ffef);on and m an ) o th er
AmerICan revolutionists at Least rccn~
ni!cd 1he inc.un gruity in the ir simulta 
nCl>US suppml of Liberty :md I1Wtlt:nbl p ()f

sou t ht:meT~ to LOll t inue fighti n g. By th e
samt" l()k ~n, f~\\ U nil,n ;'(lld ien ft1ugh t

fnr rac ial eq ualit y. T he) werc un itcJ in
thei r SUpp' lI t of the Uni()n, but shilrply
d i\ ided ,)n the issue "f sLwe ry Indee d,
fnr rough ly a year foLlow mg th\~ IUle slim
me r Df 1862. slavery wa~ "the m ost d iVI
sive single is'i uC <Imon g Uni lm , ()IJie rs "
T he d isagreeme nr was so InCcnst thdt it
ca uscJ S Cr i')ll~ morale pr(lh le m~ in the
Uni on army. especmll}' in t he ea rl y
m onths of 1863. In Fchnlary uf that year,
"an o ll icer in t he Army
Potomac
repllrred the me n 'muc h d is~at i sfied wi t h
ch t: Emanc ip:U iun Pr,)c\am <1 ti nn. The)'
say tha[ it ha~ turne d lilt" .1 n igge r \Vur,
a nJ all are anxi olb to retu rn to the ir
homes, fo r it was tu preserve rh e U nion
th at they al l vo lun tee red.'"
M :uw of those wh o supported
em <1 ncipCl t ion saw it prim8rll y as a nect:s
sa ry lTleam by wh ic h to e nSlJre th t: 1I1ri
m 8 te l, bj ective of preserving th e U nion.
This pr8gm8tic view was expressed by a
N ew York lieute nant, who reported that
officers in the mes:; h ad engaged in "sev
eral fre e--s pirited, J may call them hot ,
cnnversati llns abo ut slavery, the emanci
pa tion edict, and kindred subjects. It is
n ot a very acceptahle ide8 to me th at we
arc N egro crusaders. Anything, h owe ver,
<I S I have oft en sa id, tu crush the re bel-

Ilr me

linn ,lnd gin : us back the U nt<m wi th a ll
ils Slel r"." ThiS (lp lilion ~aineJ wiJe .'> up
port , esp~Clal1y foli ,)wi n g th e great
U niun vic to ries Ilf Ciettysburg and
V iCksbu rg in the su m m er of 1B63 . Uhi
m~lely, must Union sold ie rs rhu s came lu
~ urr0rt ,)iJ"i ll iu n, 1)L)t chiefl y on mora l
gm un d" but as th e m Ost ~fft: ct i \'1; m ean s
of um lc rmin.ing thL C mfcde m cy md e n
sUl' ing a lasti n g peace .
A~ the war dragged nn, d isi ll usion
m ent a mon~ th e so ld ie rs unde rs tand:l bly
inc reased . Dcsl!rtion rates in both ar m ies
r();ie ~ igni fi c 'lO tJ V . In add ition, the dra ft 
ees, SLlhstitu tes , a nd r nunty- mcn wh e
I.:o n sti tu ted an incrt!a ~i ng propollion of
t h~ fig hting I()(c es 8fter 1863 were nor for
;hc most p art tnllt iv8ted by iJealistic
c()nvlcrions, Nevc rr.helcss, the powerfu l
ide",logica l com m itm em of those e arl y
vo iu ntcL'rs wh o rem a ined In military ser
v ice was rema rkabl y p~rs i5tc nt. "The ir
beli ef in what bNh sldes call ed 'th e
cause,' oft en 'th e glorious cause for whi c h
we fi ght, ' kept ma ny of th em gLling. It
was their susta ining m o tivation. And, if
8nything, their searing exper iences re
fined thls iJeology into a tough e r, purer
prod tlct."
Whil e this slIstained ideological
COll' l11it ment was probably greater a mon g
Union soldi ers, who did not h ave th e

slaves.
C(JnicJt.'I""<lI~~ leard (h e e-,tahlish
ment o f "bldtk eq ua lity."
(c:u - 3Is(J
h eld by many n orthem Jemoc l'ars--in
fac t accountt.:d in la rge p art for the will 
in gness of so mRny non -sl..ve-hold m g

-n,js

James IVk Pherso1l signs (j copy of hi-' Flllil rer I'nzt wi!1l1ing buuk . BnttlL Cry i1f Frel!dnm, for fellow
w<lilOr Charie' Maimui , a flaM Puii r~er Prize nominee.
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added incentive of defending hearth C1nd
home , it was <liso true Clf many Confeder
ates even as late as 1865. Althnugh their
It!trers were increasingly "hard-noseJ and
viscercll," mClny of them repeated such
idealistic expressions as: "t hi s gigantic
struggle for liberty," "for the great demo
cratic prinCiple, of states' rights and state
sovereignty," "for the dear rights uf free
men against tvranny and llppn:~si()n,"
~md "the cause mdde a tholls<Jnd t illles
clearer by the sacrifice it has cost and is
costjng us."
Fighting for seemingly more ab
str~\Ct goals, Union soldiers continued to
express (he same intense ideolog ical con
victions. The words of <I Pennsylvania uf
ficer written to h is wife late III 1864
reflect this determined commitment:
"Sick as I alll of this war <l nd bloodshed,
;m d oh how much 1 want to he home
with my dear wife and ch ildren, every
day 1 have a more re ligious feeling th at
th is wa r is a crusade for the good of mun 
kind . I cannut bear tl) th mk of what my
chilJren wcould be if we were tl) permit
Ihis h ell -begnnen consf'ir,lCY to destroy
[his cOLIn try." Suc h sentiments we re by
n o r\"lt,ms exceptiona l
Among the \'olunteers of 186l and
1862, Union and Confederate <'llike,
ideulogical comm itment thus remained
, trnng throughout the war. Some, of
L() Ur~e , lost their idealism, and those who
entered the army later hau little idea lism
to begin with. Nevertheless, "without
that hard core who retained a sense l)f
iJeological purpose , the armies wou ld
have lost their fighting power and per
haps even ceased to exi~t .... " Neither
the United States nor the Confederacy
held the kind of "state coerCive machin
ery" necessary to perpetuate thl! war in
rh e absence of such motivation.
"Thus ... it was iJel,logy that sust<lined
t he hll)odiest war i.n the western world
between lSI'i and 1914 and determined
the fate of the U ni ted St8teS und come
Lluently the course l\f IVlJrld history since

MORE NEWS FROM
HUNI'SVIUE
K. J DSLY~ QUI N/'>;,
L IBR.A RY ASSISTt\NT

BY

PROFE.":SIONA L

T\\'o years ago in the 1989-90 edi
tion of The UimLT)' DeveiuiJment Review ,
we announced that the Special Collec 
tions Librclry had dcquired a collection (1f
Senarnr Howard Baker, Jr. 's, congres
sional papers. The news this year is that
the processin g is well underway, dJl.d we
arc now able tn discuss th e co llecti on's
conte nts.
The Baker pRpers elf(:: of particular
significance because of the: important po
sitions he held In the: senatl: ;{!> minority
and maj ority leader .md [he kq roles he
played in important isslles of the time
such as the \Vatergate h ea rings and th e
Panclma Canal Treattes. The collection is
primart ly made up of the congressi on:.'ll
records from Baker'5 three rerm !> in th e
senm!.: (l96 7-1984), but it also incluues a
few uthe r~rou p.s of recmds such as Baker's
spedkin g cngagl'l11c nt Ii les fro m the time
between leep, ing the senate and beclJlTI
ing President R e ag~ n 's \X-fh ite House
chief of st}Iff (1985-1987) ,m.d record$
from his cd1l1p,)igns for the Republicu n
nom ina tion for presiden t in 1980 and
1988.
The diversit y of activities and re
sponsibilities nf a lllodern-c!a\ senator is
rcl1ected in the wide v,Hiet) of t yres ut

records, information, ;md meJia found 111
this collection. Items w.n~L from drafts of
legislarive bill:, to Joodles drawn by
President Reagan tn pho tographs of
Baker at a reception i.n Argenttl1a. The
majority of the collect ion can be divided
in to five bRsic groups: personal files, press
relatlOm fib, legislative files, office
mandge me nt fUes, anJ administrative
fib. Althou~h the great mJjority of
th l:se records Ftl.·C' in paper medium, a
var iety of uthel media is 31so present in
cluding micrnfiln), au dio tapes, video
tapes, records, phCltogmphs, mov ie film,
and computer records . The cullecti on
abo includes some memorabi lia dOU me
mentos such as GHnp<tign hanners , pape r
wei!,lhts, cuff links, ba llonm; , pens,
ca mpa ign stickers, etc
The processing of the collection
began latL la't fall (1 991) and is expected
to be completed in the fall ()f 1993. ln
general, the processing in volves idemify
ing, amm gmg, and Jescribing the con
lents of rhe S\;! \ l'm l h undred b{)xe~ (jf
records and preparing them for clrc hi v'cIl
sto r:Jge As part of d1t' pruces-; ing, the
rt!cl)rds are (lI1alyzed iu r lon~ tt:Tm [,reser
va rlt)n need s. W he n possible, InCltcrr ials
that haste n deterioration or damage the
records, such as meLll papt: r cl ips and
hinders, vi nyl note hooks, nlastic en ell)
Slll'es, flJhher lxmds, etc., are remlwed.
Sume documents drc neated for mold
Clnd water d,llnage, flattened, unfolded,
encapsulated, and/or photocopied as nec

1865."
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1980 .
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cant way. Thi s $1 million cnduwment IS
the largest library endowment elf UT
KnOXV ille .
Each year, in a joint effort betwee n
librarians and f<1cult) in the huma nit ies,
requests are revlewcd and approvcJ by a
cummittee. This year cleven tides h elVe
been selected for their research vedue and
potential to complement dnd enrich our
e xisting collectio n. Following <Ire the
titles purchased this year:

• American \:\7omen's Diaries, Segment
lJl, Western Women
• The Bolron [En!!ianJ) Chronicle, (182 s
63) and The Bolton Free Press, 1835-1846
• Olltstnnding Dissertations in Music for
British Universities
• Civil \X/ar Unit Histories, Part I, Th.e
Confederate States of America and Bm·
cler State,

I{epublican vice presidential candidate George Bush ana presidential canaidare Ronald Reagan wirh
Senatur Howard Baker, Jr. and Congressman John]. Rhodes (Arizona) at the Republican Uniry Day
Sig11ing Ceremony of GOP proposals , Se/>temner 15, 1980. (Baker Collecrion.)
essa!) for their preservation. Papers are
transferred lOto acid free folders, and all
m<lterials are put in acid free archival
storage boxes and housed in a secured,
humidity and temperature controlled en
vironment. When the collection opens
to the public in 1997, a written guide will
bt: available to patrons which will in
clude a description of the collection in
general and its overall arrangement, a de
scription of the contents and organiza-

tion of each record series, and a box-by
box, folder-by-folder listing.
It is very fortunate and appropriate
that the collection be here at the Uni
versity of Tennessee, not only because
Baker is an East Tennessee native and
an alumnus, but because thiS collection
can be used in conjunction with other
congressional collections here including
those of Baker's parents, Estes Kefauver,
Herhe rt Walters, and John Duncan.
This collection will be a valuable re·
source for many reasons but probably
mos t significantly for the infmmation it
contains on important national and lo
cal issues of the late 1960s through mid
1980s, the operations anJ activities of
the office, senatorial and presidential
campaigns, <lnd the life and career of
Senator Howard Henry Baker, Jr., of
Tennessee.

NDOWMENI'
HUMANmES
BY D.E. P ERUSHEK
ASS( X':lATE DEAN FOR COLLECTION

DE\'ELOP~\EN T \Nl) M .'I N'\ <..,I:MENT

Senator Howard H. Baker , Jr. enjoying his fa
vorite hobby (photography) while on i.l trip to Eu
rope, A ugust 1980. (Baker Collection.)

The Lindsay Young Fund, estab
lished in 1989 for special <lcquisitions,
primarily in the humanities, that "will
rl.1ake a qualitative difference in the col
lection of the Libra!)'," has again this
year augmented our budget in a signifi
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• Earl)1nnglish Books , S upplements
62-64
• The Mediet!al Manuscript Library of
Pembroke College , Camlmdge
• The National Register of Hiswric Places,

Pans I & II
• Reallexikon fur A ntihe and Christentum
• Records of Ante-bellum Southern Planta
tions from the Revolution Through the Civil
\XIar, Series J; Selections from th~ Southern
Historical Collection, Part 8, Tennessee
and Kentucky

• Southern Women and Their Families in
the 19th Century; Papers and Diaries, Se
ries A, Parts 1-3
A strong emphasis on primary re
source materials in Southern, particularly
Tennessee history, is evident in this
year's purchases. \Vomen's writings at the
"common woman" level as in diaries are
also represented . Both these types of
works will enh.ance our e:o..isting wUec·
riom in these areas. The other subject
areas benefiting from Young funds are
European and British history find litera ·
ture, music, architecture and planning.
The Reallexikon, written in German,
addresses research needs in classics,
religious studies, Germ.an and English.
Relying on the Libraries' regular
allotmcnt for acqu isitions, none of these
titles could have been purchased. The
Yo ung Fund thus makes a significant
contribution to the research valuc of
o ur collection, a contribution whose
effect will be felt for the life of the UT
Libraries.

middle schoo l teaLhers of Tennessee h is
tory throughout t he state.

T he Trust , an authorized o rganiza
tlun of UT Kn ux ville, operates as a ~pe
cial pmgrJ.m in the C ollege of Libt:ral
Art~, <lOd has a sixteen -mernher bOil rd.
Thq me Spencer McCallie Ill, Je roT1le
Taylor, and Elbert Willson of the Chat
umooga ,If(:'a; Wilma Dykeman, Natalie
Haslam, and Ke n JarmololV of the Knox
vi lle area ; Lewis Dondsnn, Bruce
Hopkins, and Annabel Woodall of Mem
phis; Neil Bass, Fletch Coke and Amon
LogfJ by Aidiln

Carter Evans of t h e Nashville area;
Nellie Mc Ne il, Ruth MontgoHlery, and
Patsy Williams of the Tri-C iti es Area;
and Russell Bllhite, Claire Eldridge, and
C h arles Jackson of UT Knoxville . Ovt: r
e igh t h und red distinglli sh ld comm uni!)
leaders represe n t the Trust mem bersh ip.
For additional inform at io n regard
ing the Trust, please contact Cathy
Chase, Assistant Director. Tennessee
Pres idents Trust, H oskins Lihrary, 209-A ,
The Universiry of Tennessee, Knl.Jxville,
Tennessee, 37996-4000 (61 5/97 4-207 1).

~/Jlclair.

tRUST COMPU'IU
1HIRD YEAR
lW C ATHY CHASE, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,
T l:.i'J"l ESSCE PIU:SII )rHfS TR LST

The T enneSSLe Pres ide nts T rus t
has now compkrcd its thi rd YUH in sup

r' ,n of the continuing legacy of c i, ic
leadershi p left [0 us by Tennessee's th ree
presidents: Andrew Jackson , Jennes K.
l\l lk , an.] Andrew Joh nson O rgan ized in
1989, the Trust promCl tes an d suppor[.s
t h e research and pu bl ication work \J( the
T cnnessec Pre~ iJc-nts Center_
The C e nter, c'st3blis l1L"d in 1987, is
loca ted on the second Ilom of Hosk ins
Library adj acent tu Special Cullect ions
anJ houses the ducu men t<tf)' ed it in g
projec ts of the th ree r resiJe nrs There
th e ed itors llf th e~e projecb, r<1 ul
Be rgeron (j o hnson) , W Clync C uLler
(Polk), and H aro ld Moser (.Jackson),
tnmscrihe, research , annotate, and puh
lish a sign ificant portion of the documen
ta ry history llf the U nixcJ Std te, during
lhe nr~t dueL quarte r, of the n inckemh
cen tlJry.
T o d,'1te, th e duee edi wrial projects
h ave published t went y vO\U!llt"S of dll Cll
me nts . blCh of the projects has rece iveu
prestigi ous research grams from hoth th e
NCtt ioTlJ I EnJnwment for the H.uma nities
and t he Nati on al Historical P uhlic:.Jt ion!>
"nJ Record ~ Com miss ion. Funds dunated
rn th l' Cente r hy t he T rus t ilre regLl l.r ly
mmchcd h.y the N,lti on al EnJ,Jw1l1cnt fo r
the HUI1l::Inities
Whde working to hlll id slA te wide
:l\\'arent:~s and support fl Jf the Ct:Ci te r
lh roU/1h ~pecia l prlJjects dnJ publiq1tions,
the T rust also strives tu foste r '1 greate r
appreciatio n nf the T ennessel Pres i den t~ '
legacy to Amuican dL'lTI,·' cracy. The
T rust recognizes state c ivic lcauers in its
ne wsle tter, The LcgaC)', ::InJ is soon to
d istnbute The T ennessee Presiden ts Punfo
fio, a da.o;sroom curriculum guide, to

Ralph Phinney, a te lati'\Ie uf ,'\nJrell' j()hm"n and I01lgtime bene{uctln of the Pre,iJems C:e"t~r, chars
with Ronda F,)J.tSt of the Prcsi.k: nts Tmsl a l rh e lntlllgma! T ea and Presidential Exhihir o/x ning in
!iG.lkim Li/7TClT)' In J 99 1

Tht· lhree /m"identtai editors , Wayne C wier, Paul Bergerun, and Harold Moser
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PRIVATE OOLLARS, PUBLIC TREASURES
As Americans have gi,ven to various charitable efforts over the years they have created numy national creasures
available to all. Many of these resources would never have been possible with go'vernment 5uPt)ort alone. Virtuall y all of
the trul)1 great libraries have been made great through gifts from individw:tls . We are mos t grateful to all of those who
have generously supported the Uni1.. ersity of Tennessee Knoxville Libraries.
I

I

INVESftNG IN IME FUlURE
More than any other singh~ clement, the
libr~ ry i ~

the heart of a universiry. The quality
of th e Un iversity Libraries' col lecrion is 8
bmnmeter of the qual ity of intellectual in
quif)' camrus-widc-:mJ rhe quality of cduca
[ion we ~ive uur >tuJeo ts, tlu: leaders of nUT
future. You can he lp guarantee th at our iuture
leaders receive the best pos>ihlc edllc;uion by
!l\<lk ing :ln in vC'lll1ent in the Un i\"rsity
Li braries.
To rnake d gift, please ma ke your check
p:lyabl..-: ttl th e Un i v ,~ rs ir ,. nfTennessee,
Knoxvill e Libraries and use [he re pl y enve
l"pc' IT!cludcd in the R""ic w. For m<'rc inillr
marion, plc,lse cantaer:
[)I rcctor ,i Development
U niw rsiry Librari es
612 Hodges Lihrary
1015 Vol unteer Sllule vard

Kr1(lxville, TN 37996- 1000
(615) 974-0037

UBRARY ENDOWMENrS
The iir,r Lndllwme nt 'l r the UT Knox
ville Libraries, the John L. Rhc<\ Fowldarion
Endowml·l1t, \\' a~ c[cateLl in 1904. Sim:e then
rhc numbe r of Li brary endowments ha~ grow n
tremendously.
Endowment flln J~ are pan icularly valu
:1hle because, un cc e;,[abllshcd, they rr<lV idt"
intdLst incume ftlr the Lihra!)' in !"erpet uity_
StICh {IIn ds ulsu offer ,1 fi tt ing opportuni ty tn
honor nr rn cmuriah:e ~l friend or relat i, e.
A.nypl1 e mdY esta hli, h .1 n;lmed endo..... mcnt
lund wir h a mi l1l mllm gift l,f $10,000 to thl
Uni \'l'rsir) Lihr-rlT ies.
For more inf.,rn Hlt ill!1 :1bout t:~ta h li shin}.{
an endl1\vrncnt funcl, cqnraet the Lihrilry D~ 
vd npmem Offi ce <It 974-00'7.
(Endowments marked with an .1steri,1,. hav e
he.::n esr<lhl ished smn nur b st i:;sue of thl:
Library Dewlopmc'TlLReview.)
Reha and Lee A bsh cl Library Endowment'"
t\lolr iculrurc:- Vt: te ri ll<l f) Medic ine Li hrclr\
End"I\~ ncnt
An()nV1ll nll~ U hr:!r"

Endnw mcnt
LtU,] Block A rnstein Lihrary Endo\\'mem
James M. Blake Library End;)w men
~\'1 (l rU4re [ Grd) Blanton L hr;u y Endowment
T un S. & Elizc,berh Brlldfnrd Li bra ry
End(J wmc'nt
j31neS Duugla< Bruce Li bra ry EnJ tn\ me nt
Renda Burkhart Lihrary Enduwmcnt

I

William W"lIer Caroon Library Endowment
Ira N. Chilo;;, Libra ry Endowment-Higher
Educmioll
Carol ine Perry C leveland Libraf)' Endowmcnr
Betsey Beeler Creekmllrc Library Endowment
Willi:un E. & Leona G. Crunk Library
Endowrnem
Kenneth C urry Librar) Endowment
Durant DaPonte MemoriEl 1 Library
Endowment
Richard Re~!le [}l\'i, Hu m anitic~ Library
Endowment
Cla yt<ln B. Dekle Lihrary Endowment
Nancy R. & tJ. tvhlck Dove Library
Endowlilent
Frank M. Dryze r Library Endlm'ment
Rol and E. Duncan Llbmry Enci,l\vJl)ent
Ellis & Erne,r Libra!)' Endowlllent
Harold S. Fink library EnJ owmem-H istory
Dr. Stan ley J. FDlmsbec' Lrhnl !) EndDwmenr
Franz/t>.lye r.; Fnmi l) Library Endc)\\'lI1enr
Armour T. G nlll),cr Library Endowment
Henry A. H"emLlcr Li br,lr, End cllvment
J-lcJ milrun National Bank Li hmf) Endowme nt
Natalie Leach & J,llTleS A. H>l,lam IJ Lihr:1 ry
Endllwlw:nt
CelJrgc & SaUic Hicks Agri culw rc
Vere rinar) Med icine Library End owment
Hodges Books f(' r English Li brary EnclowmenE
J. C. Hodges-UTK Alumni Lihrary
Endowment
Paul E. Howard Huma nities Collecti on
Lihrary Endl)Wmenr
H Ulml'11 Eeulogy Lihrary Devel o pnll~nt
EnJllwment
'nmlT\;Js L. ,lam!.:s Library End,)wLlleIH
Wi lliam H. Jc.sse-Librari Staff Endmvment
Milmic C. Joh nston Lihrll ry End owm~ nt
Angel)'1) Don,;.ddsnl1 & Richard Adolf K(Jdb
H i ~toric" l Iln,uments .Lil>rary Endllwmenr
LaFollet te HaNw'ln: & Lumher Comr,ml'
Li hrary Endowmo.: m
Dr. & Mr, . A. H Lm.;a~ ter Lil-ratv
En dowm l'nt·'
I ihr;lT) Acquisit i<m Endowment
Ubrar) C ullcClions I:.M,JWmcm *
Wayne & A lbert3 L on~mi r<.: Lil>r:~ry
En dl7lV m ~nt

EJwin R LUG: Me m ori~ ! Li brary Endowment
LUI':; Maxwell Mahlln Libr.u>' Enclt)wll1l.lflt
SIU<'I rt Muher Melll'lri al En do wm~n tT echni cal library
Departm ent uf M,n h marics Li brary
En dowment
EJ w~lrd J. Mc.V1 ill an Lihrary E!ldll wm~ nt
Men's A t. h k tb Deparnnl'nr Li bra!)'
Endowment
Harvey & Helen Meier U hrelT), End0wmenr
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Phillip W . Moffin Library End uwmem
Flora Belle & Bessie Ahigail Moss Libra!)'
Endowment
W.F. (Red & GulJa) Moss Agriculture
Library Endowment
Angie Warren Perkins Library Endowmcnt
hlCk E. Reese Library EnJnwrnem
John L. Rhea Foundation Lihr8ry Endowment
Lawrence C. Roach Lihrary EnJuwment
Nl)rma n 13. Sayne Library EndowmentHumaniries
B. Schiff Family & Berry J. Weathers Library
Endowment
Louisc & Aileen Se ilaz Me morial Lihrar)
Endowment
Dr. C. D. Sherh:lknif Lihrary Endowment
Joh n J. & Cilr()1 C. Sheridan Endowment
J. Allen Smith Library End,)",mcnt
McGregor Smith Library Endowment'
Socia l \'V'ork Al um n i Library Endowment
Dr. & Mrs. Walter Stiefel Lihrary Enduwment
Florence B. & R,w B. Striegel Lib rnry
En dowme m
Chilrk s t\. Trenr h,lln Lihr,lry Endowmenr
United Fn"ds Humani ties Lihmrv EndowmL:nt
IJTK T omUfi'(Jw H umanities Libr,\ry
Endow rm:nt
Valley fideliry Bank Libr,lry End owment
Bill \'V'alldce Memoria l Lihrary Endowment
Walte ~ Lihrary Endowment
Frank 13. \'V'ard Library Endl,Wtllent
\Vhite Stllres Ubr,l ry Endnwment
RonalJ H . \'V'oIJLibrary Endowment
Lindsay You ng Lihnn y Endowment
Guy C. Youngerma n Library End ow me nt

ORID
He t\\'ce n Jul)' 1, 1991 ~nd Junt; 30)
to the Uni versity Li
braries in honor vf the fo llowing indi vidl\'l\s.

1992 , gifts werc made

Dr. and Mrs. Percy Adams
Edward J. Roli ng
Andrew .I ones C lark
JOhll M. C larllli
Class of 194
John H_Dohsc1o
Henry Krar1.
Jack E. Reese
Judy Shackeif,)rd
Juseph R. T ra he rn, Jr.
LOUi se ,1\1d RalYul Verhagen

1HOSE
.E MORIAUZED

1HEWlWAMG.
MCADOO SOClnY

Between July 1, 199 1 and
Junt: 30, 19 92, gifts were made
to the University Libraries in
m emory of the fo!l uw in g

\'(i ill ia m G. Mc A doo W [\5
tbL first hc.ad li b r~ui a n at UT
Knoxville. He was n amed he Eid
librarian in 1879, \vh cn th (; Ten
nessee Sta te Legisla tu re chllSe
East Tennessee U nivcr.,ity as
Tennessee's state university and
changed its name . By this Jc t,
the University of Tennessee W dS
pledged to serve the entire ' tate.
McAd oo cont inued to serve.: as
head librarian until 1883, at
which tlme the co llection num
bered 7,000 volumes.
The \'(/ illiD\l1 G. McAdoo
Society recognizes those who
have named the University Li
hraries th e benefic iary of a de
ferred gi ft. Deferred gifts include
bequests, insurance polic ics. life
II1come agreements, trusts , and
wills. If you have made a deferred
gift to the UT Knoxvilic librar
ies and are not listed here, plc",,~
contact the Lihrary Develop
ment Office at (61 'i) 974-0037.
The Libraries gratefully
acknowledge the following irrd i
viduals who have made deferred
commitments prior to June 30,
1992.

ind ivid ua ls.
Rohcrt Louis Akin
J.W. Baker
A rth ur Brown
R ob in Clinard
R ichmd Beale Davis
James 'Iv1cNeil Duncan
Lucy E. Fay
Fred Fie lds
Corrine Gereffl
Ja mes E. Gettys
Eugene Guth
Franc is \V. Headman
John C. Hodges
M arion Hooper
Stanl ey Hugh es
Denny Johnston
Paul C. Kirk
H yram Kitchen
Joh n D. Kreis
Jimmy Little
Jane t Maningas
1-.,1ichael L. Mascia
Robert McClure
Dr. and 1\'lr5. !-l.A . Morgan
D avid Newell
Rohert Newton
M Ildred Pendergrass
Rohert Ellis Fotrer
Bruce Power;;
Margaret Purcell
Judson H. Rohertson
Arthur Pat Rodgers
Elicabe th Jean Root
Mary Jane Sharp
Jack Ross Shelton
Jane Snepp Smith
John T. Smith
A rth ur Donald Stokes
Ray Taylor
Patricia Goan Unde rwuod
UT Faculty Womens Cluh
Members
Dmothy Fran Vestal
Katherine T rent W alton

J<)h n E. Ltm
Jacklon G. Mays
Joyce Mays
Mari o n T. Miles
Paul M. 1\·1ile5
Jeannine J. M itchell
Wayne!-l. Mitche ll
Margare t K. Mm gan
Stanton A. Morgan
Marcia J. M yers
Donald M. Na th an
George P. Palo
Eln ora V. Paul
C<1[olyn Payne
M argaret Payne
Billie Pearson
E. Tyler Pearson, Jr.
Elmer T. Pearson, Sr.
Ruhy T. Pearson
Jack E. ReeSe
Nancy Reese
Clara Rennolds
FreJ O. SWne, Jr.
Helen Stone
Roy B. Striegel
M,)rie L. Verhagen
Raoul M. Verhagen
Charles R. \X/est
Sara P. Wharton
Evelyn E. Wilcux
Shan C. \Vi!cox

UBRARY FRIENDS
An annual gift to the Uni
versity Libraries qualifies the
individual donor for membershIp
in the LihrQry Frie nds. Friends
Benefactors have made an indi
vidu a l gift ui $500 or more;
Friends Patrom h,lve made indio
vicilJ81 contrihutions hetw een
$250 and $499; SusJ.<J ining
Friends have made indi vidual
donations of $ 100 to $249; a.::rd
Contributing Friench hHve mMle
an individu a l gi ft of $50 to $99 .
The Faculty/Staff/Stuck m cate 
gory is for those me m bers of the
camp us comrn un ity Wh L) k IVt!
made an individu <l l con rrib l;rion
o f ~1 5 w $49 . 11)e fllll nw inj:!
made contribut io ns to the Li
hr3 ries durin g the year Jul\ 1,
199 1 roJun.: 30, 1992 .

Reba Q. Absher
Mary Trim Anderson
Lynn D. Bartlett
Ann Batey
Daniel L. Batey
James M. Blake
Violet C. Blake
Cary G. Branch
Debra C. Byrd
Del bert B. Bvrd
l'v1ary Neal Culver
Robert N. Culver
Kenneth C urry
Luc ilE: Deaderick
Charles W. Duggan
Kath erine N. H ale Em bury
M ildrc"d C:;. Fa ir
.'tl ~m B. Fuga te
Frcmcis M. G rllSs
1\i lary M. Gross
Mildred M. H a ines
Hen lY E. Ham s,)r.
JDh n H. ! llidreth
Gla J y~ S. H o lli ng" vorrh

H. \X-'ht:c1cr

FR IENDS R-EN EFAC'TORS
Joan D. Alle n
Neal C Allen
A lls ta te Imu r<lllCt' C o mpan y
M arsh a C. Al varez
Ric h.,tnl C. A lvare:
C Cl.:di a E t"\nuersn n

H Cl ll in gs\~ "rth

.l o.Ann e H. Hugh es
J"hn N . l-l 1J gh t!~
Rf)'<ln A . .1 aclsull
El b be t h \V . Jackso n
C h all e~ B Jones ,.I1'.
U io rtc Kennedy
M rs. A . H. LmG), loi r

Joe \V. A n J~·. N)]1 , Jr.

Ren e Luh rop

Anon ymo us
A n ne M . Ax ton
H oward It. Baker, Jr

Sh amn H . Laudermi lk
Albt"T ta 'I Lungm irt'

Judy M Seder
P'Hric ia A. BClh. l
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Belz Entc'rpri,c:s
Isahel A she Bo nnyman
Eltzabet h Bradfo rd
T utt S. Bradford
James C. Bruner
lisa E. Bruner
Rendd J. Burkhart
Condun S. Bush
Lynn Dekle Clruthers
Luther J. C a ruthers, Jr.
Charles C. Cong,lon
M arjmie Congdon
Coopers & Lybrand Found At ion
Betsey B. Creekmure
A n t h,m v W Crunk
Willia m A. Dargis
Enid Dekle
George F. DeVine
Audrey A. Duncan
Estate of Josephine M. Ellis
Elaine A. Evans
Golden Key National Honor
Socil'ty
A gnes M. Orady
James A. Haslam II
Natalie Leach Haslam
Cornelia S. Hodges
Johnson & Johnson
Paula T. K,lllfman
Mrs. A. H. Lancaster
Judithann B. Lovely
John E. Lutz U
Mary E. Lutz
Martin Marietta Corporation
Catherine S. Mize ll
Mar i'lIl S. I-doffett
Ma rcia J. Myers
Connie Norman
Ralph V. Norman, Jr.
Thomas S. Orr
Annc G. Palo
George P. Palo
Panhellenic C(luncil
Camlyn R. Payne
Pennzoil Produc in g C ompany
Phi Et a Sigma
Phi Kappa Phi
Claude O. Ramer II
R. J. Reynolds T ClbacC()
Compa ny
Roh lll & Haas
Eugen e Scott
tvLu y G. Scott
Billie M cConh~ \' Shd hy
Jmuny R Shelb)
C u rt is H. Shdtu n

Kat hq 'n R. Shelton
John J. She ridan
Bart S icgd
N anc y Siler
V"Ill!l Fidelt ty Baok & Trw:t
W a rner-L nllhe rt Cmnp<lny
Waste M[ma ~eme nt , Inc .
[)l-\VIJ F W il l i,lIY\~
r.;:mJra K. W tlJ L.lmS
Pau l A W llhs

JllnUl:o M.

W(jrm.~le)

FRI ENDS PATRONS

SU STAININCJ FRIENDS

DJrrcll D. Akin,
Melba Lyles Alder,on
Ellis S. Bacon
Martha V. Biodshedler
Dianne Blanc
John P. Blane
Anne M. Booker
Bulluck Smith & Panners, Inc.
Thoma. P. Cooke
Kermi t Earl Duckett
Vir~ il\ia P. l'uckett
Ethel N. Du((
Dorothy M. Egli
Ralph Egli
Glenn Estes
First Tennessee Bank
Joe T. Fisher
Susie C. Fisher
J. Lee Fry iLl
Karen O. Fry
Chcryl T. Gentry
Mack A. (Jen try
Betty A. Gissel
Julian R. Gissel, Jr.
Dak H. Goodfellow
Phyllis E. Huff
ms Financia l Corporation 
American Express
D,m W. Jett
Shirley A. Johnson
Stanley O. Jllhnson, Sr.
Korean Student Associat ion
Margaret A. Krarw sbs
William J. Lauer
David E. Lee
Judith F. Lee
Elizabeth H. Lillie
Diana C. Lopez
R,mald M. Magid
Bruce McCa rty
Douglas H. McCany
Elizabeth H. McCarty
Jane C. McCanI'
Aubrey H. Mitch d l
Marld E. Mitche ll
Virgini;! K. Morrow
Diane E. f erushek
James B. Ph il lips
Jan e B. Phillips
G ary R. Purcell
Jeane S. R lIPi:f
Larry A. Ratner
\'(1. Elme r Raper
Kerry F. Schd l
Ann M. Sherbakoff
Paul C. Sherhakoff
C arol C. Sheridan
J<lmes M. Sherrell
Otis H. Stt'phc ns, Jr.
Bain T. SlewdH
I rt'ne S. St" wart
T 8kOll1<1 A dventist Hospiwl
King K. T ,m g
TRW Fo undation
lean Vallliick le
'R ICha rd R. Vam ick k
Dawn J. V ortWciSenS[eill
Etta Mae Westbrook
Mari am E. W ill i"m,

Earl S. Ailor
1\·1argarcr A. Ailor

Di xie G un Works, [nco
Jacek J. Dm,)chowski
Billie H. D"dson
David L. Donah ue
Christine Don ohoo
Albert S. Dorn
Bill Dunavant
Cynthia K. DunC'ln
AnnL G. Dungan
David L. Dungan
A rthur C. Echtcrnacht
D iane T. Edgar
Jeifrey f\. Edwards
Stuart B. Elston
CJeorge Evererr
William L. Everett
Miltun H. Figg
Jane L. Fisher
John H. Fisher
Sand rs T. Fitzgerald
Robl' rt B. Fling
Catherine H . Fly
Emerson H FI y
Mary 11. Ford
Narhan F. Ford
Rohert D. Fox
Glenm M. Franklin
Billy H. freeman
Fred C. French
Swan Garrert
James N. Gehlhar
Eleanor 1:. Goehring
Rebecca E. G,mlpr
Joseph M . C)o,)ge
Aleta L. Gordon-Brown
James H. Grossen
David S. H ahercolll
H"r-ace E. Hall
Di:'lI1a K. l-Lmis
John P. Hart
Rohert D.Hatcher, Jr.
Dhm<l S. Hatcher
Sarah E. Hawkins
K~ren E. Hawt horne
'X/ alrer W . Hawthorne
Thomas]. A. Heffernan
Alan Herbin
Mi ri HerhIn
Hershey Fund
Amy Morris Hess
E. Lucille Higgs
Pmne i.1 F Hindle
Berry J. Hinman
La wrence L. Hinman
H elen Hnllingsworth
M'm ha Holt
Hl)nevwell , Inc.
T homas C. HOllJ
V irgin l'a J. H ood
Arrh lir R. Hubbs
Lau re l 1. Humphreys
\V, Lee Humph re ys
Dororhy Cal/) H unte r
George L. Jcn,cn
Han s E. Je nse n
M:nie F. Jemen
Dallenc Jesse
Jcs:;e
Edith
Mrs. Sturm Johnson
Saundra Johnsron

Alpha K<lppa Psi
Al pha Tau Omega
Robert S. Ambler
M?lrcus L. Ambre,ter
Mark Andrews
R ichard E. Aquila
Reginald S. Avery
BryccLli n e Bal'clll:k
O. S. BalJri dge
Jeann e Barkley
Douglass G. Barnhart
Paull3arrcnc
A. D. Baxrd
Barry F. Beck
Edyrhe Adcock Bdl
Big Omnge M<Ici nrosh
Users Group
Harold A. Black
John Y. Black
Bobby l. Bledsoe
Randy W. Bond
Gerald Bowker
Janer Bowker
Gordon C. Brooks, Jr.
Chrisrine Brown
Srephen S. Brown
Do rothy B. Bryson
Caroline Boyd Buckner
Edward R. Buckner
Willia m M. Bugg
Thomas A. Callco[t
Phyllis S. Camphell
C. Sanford Carlson , Sr.
Dororhy S. Carmichael
Virgil F. Carm ichael
Jam:lla A. Carpenter
Merrill S. Carrer
Joe M. Cash i. m
Jphn M. Clark, Jr.
Gail B. Clay
Do nald A. Clelland
John L. Cofer
Neil P. Cuh"n
Dan B. Coleman
Louise T. C o llier
Rohen H. Collier, Jr.
Michae l L. C ollins
Mike Comer
Billl", C. Connatser
All 'ene J. L:orbirr
P,Hd C orvin
Sue E. Cox
T had C ()X
Mrs. T h ad Cox
M ary Frances Crawford
R urhd lc' n Crews
]a Illt~ S A. Cr()ok
\XI a) ne Curler
G rego l') C. ]Janieis
Charles H. Dean, Jr.
Lorrie L. Dean
l~e rty S. Debllsk
Ev a .l ean Delancy
llelo itl e &. T o uche F()u nda rion
De llJ nelta Del t a
H . DuJley Dewh irst
(Jera ld R. Din kins

M:
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Kappa Alpha Orde r
Marilyn H. Karrr'nhrock
Carl J. Keaney
Ben)' Keeling
Dennie R. Kelley
Ellen G. Kern
Margaret G. Kle in
Milton M. Klein
Philip G. Klukken
Ja mes J. Ko,hlap
Ruth A. Lamh
Panie M. Lintz
N:mcy E. Lay
S ,mdra S. Le~lCh
Li nda S. Lee
Freurick E. Lehmann
LC::I A. Lem ing
Anne J. Lester
Bill S. Lester
Berry A. Lewis
Library Staff Associarion
W illiam B. Locander
Ne ll P. Logan
Alan A. Luchuk
William A. Lyday, Jr.
Bruce J. MacLennan
Cnralyn Margen~u
Carolyn Gchron Martin
Ros'i ie L. Mason
Ros.:mary Mayberry
E. Jarrell McAlister
Georgi a Hays McConnell
Raymond A McCord
Geraldine C. McDonald
Kenneth D. McFarland
Malcolm C. Mclnnis, Jr.
Billi.t! McKinney
Carolyn McKinnon
R. Scott McNutt
Wade D. Meadows
Chaunce) J. Mellnr
David Meriwether
Sarah J. Me riwether
Manon T. Miles
Pa ul M. 1\1J1cs
F. DeWulfe Miller
Matthew M. Miller
Wi Uwlmina Miller
Jeannine]. Mitchell
Wayne H. Mirchell
Willi a m A. Mo les U
Alice M. Moore
Barbara A. t-v1oore
Lucy S. Morgan
Joh n MuldowIW
John T. Murphy, Jr.
Nancy A. Murph
Nashville f\,m nc r
Ru ~sdl B. N eil
Jane ~:1. New
Jo hn C. New, Jr.
Lome T. Newm<1n
Robe rt L. N o bles
KatherinL J . Nordsieck
Christophe r D. Odorn
Katherine F. Odom
j ,1(k W. Oli,'c r
Rl1he rt ~l Dillon Pai nte r
V irginia K. I\llrerson
Sharon Parton

Jam L~

RIma lei t I. Petersen

Retty \V. Wrigh t

Ph i f)e[ a Sigm a
ti nd~ L. Phillip,

N arhalia W right
Eloise M. Yunts
Mary G roce l onts

Janet S. Cussun

Edward Yovcll.!

C I~lIence L. Crabtree

Ka.ppa Delra

El i2abeth K. Crahtree
Mil dred A. Cun n in gha m
Rubert B. Cunningham
M,nga ret A . Cutcher
Bruce H. DeLm ey
Li nda L. Delaney
Delta G amma
Delta Sigma Pi
Dclw Zeta

Evel yn S. Ken ned y
Evlyn J. King
Kevin W. King

p~ lIl

J. Pinckney

C h arl es D. Pless

Donald R. Ploch
Gregory K. Pompdli
W ill imll A. Poppen
Prudential Insurance Company

R. K. Purnell
Jm' Rader

c.

Ch Inl

J. Rag la n d

Tim o r!1\ L. R~ L'se
Thoma ; C. H.ichrnond
D aVId M. Ruo,
C mig C. Roo", Jr.
Suzanne J. Ross
L "wi:, E. Ro"ce

Rh un ua F. Ru cker
Li nda J. Samrnatarn
T (l~h iko

Saw,lta n i

Joh n 1\'1. Schcb
Ecl w(1rd Schilling

W. km Sch indler
Jefirey C. Sekula
TlwresCl Sharp- Dyer
Beny L. Shelton
Sigma C hi
.s igm a Theta T au
Be rnard Silverstein
L ClUL I

C. Si Olic

H. Duan e Sim m o ns
A idan S in d"i!
Ch,ulesR. S m irh , Jr.
Helen H. Smit h
R ita l-J . S Il,iUl
Sor~fl P. Sore flsen
Ruth C. S[,l1l111ann
Walter C. Steed III
lluuglas F. Stic-kl.:

Joseph W. Stiefel
Fnnces P. Stuner
He nry l-I. Sto n er

Studen t A lumni /\ssoci ati on

Pauli n.: "i. A J a ms
Percy G. Adams
J8mes L. Adco.ck
Aetn,l Life ,mel C:~ s ual ry
Anlt'rican Ma rketing
Assuciatiun

L my J. Amerine
Nancy E. Amerine

Jack S. Warson
Patricia L \X' ,ltson

Li nda Bvrd Weaver
Judi th D. Wec,ster

Earl L. W"hry, Jr.
Dav i,l M. Wcl bnrn

Mlch,jel J. West
T homas V. W heeler
Lawren ce W helahan

Hal E. Wij,son
Neal Wormsley

Churlcs B. Garris\l11

A nn R. (J"rwiL.
D.lvid K. (J()['witz
Dorsey Gossett
Mariorie E. COns-crt

J~ ITV J.

Bd ItIII
Celinda M. Bl llck

James A. P,lclL k

Car:ll rne R. GrLl ber
Glenn C. (Jrabe r
James J. G OJbh
Judy H. G rubb
Clmia J. A. C urh
[)urothy M. H abel

James K. Blctner
R uth T. I3Ic: tn cr
Anita Bding

Mark E. 130l ing
T oby BOlliet
M art ha F. Rowe n

John C. H(l hcl
Ge rald R. HaddcT

Eliza beth P. Bowman
Carolyn R. Rr andk

George Ci. Bren kert

Julie D. Hardin

Brand le

Al1winette L. Brcnkert
Ja ne!: A. Rurkett

M ary Burr,jge-Cl udill

Dori, C. Bvrn
Ern est E. B)'rIl
Ada M. Campbe ll

Edmund]. Cmnp iuT1
Catherine R:'l msc~' Cardwell
James E. Card we ll
EliIa bc'rh S. Carlsun
Carolyn Carson

John R. Cdrson
Hugh G . Caudill
Joseph J. Ce rnosek
Kirk B. Clullnhers

C ollege ufNursin g Class of 1991
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Malcolm 1-\. Light II
Ann. Luc k
Fletcher Luc k
D,miel M tv1:1ck
H e rhert G. MacPherson
Ja net \V. MacPherso n
John T Maj ms
tvlary L. 1\·1aj ors
C h\.l rlcs

J.

Mil laml

N,mq M~ l ~ l1d
Marlev Fund
Elizabeth J. Marsh"I1
An ne :"·hl.yhew
Carolyn F. Mu\ mi.>
John C. McA mis III
M;]ry T. McCammon
P,mici",) Gayle McCarty
P(,ter ll'1cEOlcggcm
M rs. Perer McE [)[e~g :'llT
l),.1\lid C. Mille r
Shamn J. Mill er
William O . Mil ler
M . Sus;)n M ilnor
Kathcrme D. ~lp(;re
Cknn A. Morr,an

C oldu S. Moss
Will iHtll F. Muss
J"h nil N. MOli ni'll>
;\ Iicc Murphree
R. L. M urph ree
Jayne R. Ivl urray
Beny R. Neal
T hom,)S H. Neal, Jr.
Walt er C. N!;':) Ic.:

Mmth a A . He n ry

M~' r~,trer

Eln ora V Paul
1\1sr iorie P. Penfield
R,!gch C Penfi eld, Jr.
Cameron E. Perry

Bonni( L. H llff('rd
J-iowclfd N . Hu ll

Richmd E. Cooper

Paul B. Kopp
Catherine G. Kurtman
John \V. Landon

Cawl C. Hl' wle tt

Bette R. Huber
Calvin R. Hube r

Jane K. C o bb

Jdnt~

Lau ren G. Jennings
Mar)' C. Jo nes

Ann [1. Newell
Jelm: E. N()nh
Om icro n Delta Kapl)fl

Marty Hopki ns
Riebelrd A. Hopkrm
Phyllis B Homi ng
Ra beTt r\ Hm ning
R oge r .1\. Hllhh m]

T. Chen
JerrellT'. Chi lJ ress
Man lYIl F. Ch ildress
Cui W. C ohh
WIll;JS

Brodie F. Jvy

Rich ard L.

P,mick 1-1 . H<lLJm
Ervi n H. Hardisoll
G t"rlI lJine B. f-(,11'di ' (J1\
Jra E. H arrison
Svlvi a E. Hut
A gnes Mayes Hmtsell
Charles W. HHrtsell . S r.
tvbri an C. Hc,ml
J(.lhn T. H cm rnetcr

Berty H ill
Thomas K. IIill
Dav id L. Hodge
Michele B. Hodge
R;lYllioml W. Hulton

J. Gordon Carlson

n

Donahue

(Jcllll ma BelLI Phi
(' alntn ..1 Si ;2, J:11a ~ignla

Jdfre\ tv1. Bec ker
N<J\1CY R. Becke r
Elncr C. Belllm

R

J.

G rew Eiche l
SllHlrt Eich .;1
Ethyl Curporat ion
Kon Eubanks
Nancy E. Fischer
Stephen G. Fischer
Rlbscll L French
Thomas R. Fret;:
t\'jrs. T homas R. Fretz
!-lenTV .A. Frib"urg
Elizabeth \! . F rye;
Cidcon W. Fryer
Eugene G am\'ill

\Va ILlCc\'(f. Bau man n
Ch;.Jfl()tcc H. Reck
Rdymulld \\!. Bec k

S teve R. Tho mas
Bu n Lee Thompson

H e len B. W >1ts(ln

Anne M. Donahue
Leo

Jd,n W. A rendt
Nel l Arendt
Elmer L. A shL urn
./\ llx ili al0' tn T cllnessee Ve teri 
nary M edical As sociati':ln
Ro land M. G'lghy
D. G ayle Baker
Clive W. Bare
hther W 13'11'' '
Cornelia jnh nson Basinski
Diane T. fhis
Gl enn L. Bass

James

C arulyn R. T rusler
United Residence Hall Counc il
UTCVM Faculty Spouses
UT Fac ulty Women's Club
Ana O . Veal
Joseph A . Vrba
Wy lc ne A. Vrba
Marl' K. W arden
N,mnan R. \'(fel tl- ins

Robin L. Cox

CONTRIBUTlNG FRfEN DS

H Ed Thiel
C. A. ThoIn"s
Elizabeth Iv1. T inker

S. Corbitt
Ernest V. C osson

O rganizat ion " \ Spee ch
COl1u n u n iccl( inn .'\ ssoc iatC's

M:ug<uE't L.

OS ti.! crl

I' N ca l Osteen
Bct, y O l't' rwn
James M. O verrun

C . Ove rt on

MI'l' Cameron E. Perry
Pe rshing & Yuakley er A
Martha Peters
Jack

P(lre

Jane C .Pclpe
Gregurl' D. Reed

S8nur:1 K. Reed
Joh n C. R e n n ie
N;mc), L.. R c:nnie
J(1h n H . Re ~ nolds
M~rjon e

L. Re ynolds

Katherine B. Ri.ggsby
William Stuart Ri ggsby
Cecil L. R<l<lc h
Doroth v W. Roach
W. H<Jr~Jl d Row, Jr.
Bert E. Sams
Marthena D. Sams
Ned H. Sams
Rush" Kinmd Sarns
Jane \V Sea tz

Lloyd F.

SeeltZ

Charl otte Self
J,1Il1eS R. Self
Lynn Sentcllc
S igma Alpha Epsilon
Jan F. Simek
Sara Harri son Soh mer
James A . Spencer
Mary E. Spencer
G eorge A. Spiva, Jr.
Irene Spiva
C arol D. Stein
Donna M. Stephens
Robert F. Step hens
C arl M. Stiefel
N ancy A . S tiefel
C heryl O. Stiles
Frederick L. S tiles
Kendall C. Stiles
Student G overnl1l ent
Assoc iati on
Student T enn essee Educa ti on
A s;;ociatil'ln
Jo G. Sweet
John C. T arvin
P<Jtsy Arnha rt T arvin
John F. Tho mse n
LucinJa R. Thomse n
James B. Thurston
Jean W. Thurston
Townsel Industri es
E. W. Troy
Frank A. Tucker, Jr.
Mary A. Tucker
UTCVM Cia" of 1992
John V. Vanore
Karen Berger Van ore
Janice G. Vaughan
Jerry L. Vaugh an
Carmen A . Vazquez- H.arryman
Billy W. Wallace
Lynne H . Wall ace
Betty C. W ard
Marilyn S. W are
Charlotte S. Watson
Sarah J. W eeb
Kri sta A . Whitesel-Woolly
Kenneth E. Wilk es
.
Elaine Will ia ms
Jan R. Williams
Laverne T. \'(/oody
N . ReC's W oody
Valerie Lykc Wri ght
\Y./. Miles Wri ght
Pati ence H . W yman
Frances C urtis Yolln g
Richard W . Young, Jr.

Virginia M. Myer
Jl'n ny A nn Nash
William M. Park
A,lm a R. Pike
Luc ie C Polk
Hcnnan Postma
Patri c ia D. Postma
Rich .u d C. Rcizen stcin
Jan Rosinski
L. Evans Roth
Ted C. Saupe
A llen L. Schm citzcl
Lynn I). Schlllc itzel
M ich acl J. Sepani ak
John J. Sh c,Jre r
J. Edward Shelton
M,l!,)' E. S helton
R()n ald c. Shrieves
G eorge M . S inkankas
Margare t A. Sn yder
William T. S nyder
,J osie 8 . Stanga
Keith (, . S tan ga
Roman Svirsky
Janet B. Svirsky
Maxin e Thompson
tv'largaret K. T rigian o
Robert N . T rigian o
Ramsey Valentine
Karen Valentine
N ancy S. Wi cks
Wesle y D. Wicks
P"rricia D. Wiley
Larry Wi lsoll
Marianne R. W oodside
D. Strong Wyman
G. Albn Yeomans
Marj ori e R. Ycomans

FACULT Y/STAFF/STUDENT
FRIENDS
Jea n C. Ash
Stephen V . Ash
Kathryn G . Aycock
Alice Beauchene
Roy E. Be<lLlchene
Robert D. Benner
Susan M. Benn er
Sheil ;) M . Bowen
Anne E. Bridges
Ron ald M. Bright
Mary Edens Ca lie
Pa trick J. Calie
Sandra K. C n e
Jefferson Ch apman
Vicki Chapm:m
Elliott W. Chene y
Charles E. C lark
Jerry Coker
Panicla F. Coker
Evelyn H. Co nn or
Jack L. C onnor
K,mIlen N. C rowther
Ivlichael Crowth er
Dean E. C rui sl
Mary Hampton C ruise
James F. Darrow
Jacquelyn O . Dejonge
Robert D. Dej onge
Kath leen P. DeMarrais
Da vid L. Di xon
Lan~~ S. Di xon
John T. Dul aney
Bert H. Erickson
Norma A . Erickso n
Nancy Hill Evam
Vicki Babb Fain
Claudia G. Fribourg
Sarah F. Gardial
Solo n Georghi o Ll
George F. G randl e
Frederi ck A. Grimm
Arthur G. Haas
Roswitha T. Haas
Charles H. Hargis
Lindil L. Hargis
Willi,lnl H . Hdlin, Jr.
Willi am F. Henry
i'vi arj ori e Hipple
Ted W. Hi pple
Rich ard H . Hodson II
Roxanne Hovland
Ben ita J. Howell
Thomas S. Howell
Ge orge B. Hutchinson
Joyee E. Jac b on
Faye D. Juli an
W J Julian
\X/ Uliam J. Kelc h
H.ong-Hsu Ku o
Yueh -Er Ku o
C. John Langley, Jr.
Joa nne Logan
Linda J. Mag id
Carol S. McConn( 1
Robert M. M cConnel
John H . McN air
T amara J. Millcr
Marsh al! E. ~1yer, Jr.
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"}icarilla Maiden." (Curtis, Edwin S., The North American Indian, Vol. 1,
Cambndge: b), the Author, 1907, Plate 22)
Back Cover: "Pikehodiklad-Navaho" from The North American Indian, Vol. 1, Cambridge: by the Author, facing p. 118. Navaho
dr)' painting was done by hand with colored sand. Many, like this one used on the fifth night of the nine day Night Chant, were quite large
and required the help of numerous individuals. The ceremony had to do with healing, and this night's activities were designed to frighten the
patient, who sat at the waist-line of the central figure. Thus the meaning of the name, "FTighten him on it."

The Un[ vt: r~ity of Tennessee , Knoxville dnc!; not Ql scrimi n...:1.te. on thL: bL'i ; ~ of nJ(:e, S~X , coiN , rt.· l ig l ~m, nation;-d c) ri gin, age , h;mdicap, or vE: tl' r:m stat u::;.
in pro'\lision of t',-iucarional opporrunit lf:..:io ~)r employment opporruniLies and bcnefilS.
UT Knoxville doe~ not d ! scrimin~He on the oo'iis of sex or hand icap In its

educJrionai program ;,; zmd actI v iti es , pursuant to [e-quiremenrs ofTirie IX of
the Education Amendments of 1972, Puhlic Law 92·31 8; Section 504 of the Reh, bilit'lt iQn Act of 1973 , Public Law 93·112; and the A mcric,1ns Wi th Disa biliti es
Act of 1990, Publi c Law l O l~3J 6 ~ respectively. Thi s po lic y extends both to crnpic')yrncnt ~y and ad mission t () the U nin~' rs ity .
Inqu iries concerning Title IX, Section 504, and the Ameri cans With Di >ab ilitics A ct of 1990 sho uld be d irected to the O ffi ce of A ffirm ati ve Ac tion,
403-C A ndy Holt Tower, The U ni ve rsity of T ennessee , Kno xv ille, T enne"ce 37996·0 144; (615) 974· 2498. C h arges of VIO lati on of the above po ll c)' also should be
directed to the Office of Affi rrna rivc Acti(m.
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